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ONE O F THE BEAUTIES O F RAD I O
The Ad am s-Morgan Com pan y of Upper M ontclaire, N. J., built this rad io
set and posed the girl. It is a regular P arag on regenerative rec eiver. (Photo
by Underwood & Underwood.)
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Radio Just Begin n ing
N the opinion of \;V. R. G. Bake r, one of th e radio
engineers of the General Electric Company, radio regulation of everyday affairs is not far off.
He predicts a marked improvement in th e perfecting
of home receivers and gives his ideas of its possibilities in an interesting article published in the New
Yo rk Eveninz Mail Radio Review.
"Imagine," said Mr. Baker, "eve ry home eq uipped
'w ith a small cabinet, resemb ling the us ual t ype of
ph onograph. Instead of the familiar mechanical contrivance, however, we find in the machine one or
more small transformers, some coi ls, a few w ires
. and several bu lbs.
"On the front of th e machine is a small dial, which
can be placed on four points, all numbered. If th e
dial is set at position 1, we a re provided with ins trume ntal music; by changing t o position 2, we
have g rand opera, with such perfect reproduction
that we could easily imagine ourselves seated in the
Metropoli tan Opera House; the third position of the
dial gives various types of popular music, and the
fo urth position supplies important news events, with
po litical and sporting information.
"In broadcasting radio programmes, the entire
United States might eventually be divided into sections, each with a central radio transmitting station.
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The various news items would be suppli ed by st ations through a method similar to the present Associated Press service. Any special concert or lecture
occurring in a particular area could be ha ndled in
that section.
"B roadcasting would also be of considerable service at the time of a national emergency, a countrywide strike or great accident. I feel confident that
some day a company will provide this service, perh aps on th e same basis as the present-day telephone.
When this time arrives, we will have a sys tem of
news distribution available at the same t ime to both
city dwellers and the farmer."
In the opinion of radio engineers of the General
E lectric Company, almost unlimited commercial,
naval a nd military possibilities for radio wi ll gradu ally be unfolded or will unfold themselves. These
will include radio lighthouses, radio bJ.ock signal
systems, radio g uidance of airship lin es and a hithert o undreamed-of warfare science originatin g entirely
in radio applications.

Blessing in Disguise

P

ERHAPS the war between the Music P ublishers Society and the broadcasting stations
of America may prove a blessing in disguise.
However, it has resulted in the formation of a
staunch Broadcasters' Association, which will do
mo re t o furth er the 'interests of good music and encourage heretofore unrecognized. talent than all the
Composers Societies have done in a li fetime.

Radio A ids Deaf
NE of the greatest helps to deaf people, it is
declared by eminent physicians in convention
in Chicago, is the radio. It seems th e vibrations from an amplifier act as a massage to the
muscles of th e deaf and g radually their hearing is
restored. Here, . indeed, is a great victory for the
new sCIence.

O

A lot of people say they can't understand radio .
S uppose it is because it is over their heads.
Don't let old Summer Static interfere with you r
enjoying your radio on your vacation trip.
They're teaching science in the Cincinnati High
Schools by means of radio. Now nobody "cuts" his
classes.
Down on Long Island, N. Y., they nightly broadcast a motion picture magazine. Charles Reed Jones,
fo rmer editor of a film magazine, in charge of
WHN's programs, is responsible for it.
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The First Radio Club
President George E. Burghard of the Radio Club of _\merica Reads Interesting Paper
at Colnmbia University, New York
O'vV the first radio club was formed and who figured in the development of the art formed the basis of an intensely interesting paper r ead recently before the Radio Club of America at
the Columbia University, New York City, by George E. Burghard,
president of the pioneer organization.

H

The world-famous club was the
first amateur radio organization to
be formed anywhere, and it dates
back to 1909. A brief history related by the president told of the
details of the first known radiophone broads::asting ever constructed. This was put up in 1912
in the home of Frank King, in
One Hundred and Seventh street,
and consisted of an arc transmitter. Two pioneer members of the
club, Frank King and George Eltz,
designed the set and operated it for
the benefit of the United States
fleet, which was anchored in the
Hudson River.

*

A regular program. of mUSiC
was sent out until the alcohol in
the a rc chamber exploded and put
an end to the program without the
possibility of an apologetic "One
moment, please!" from the energetic and enthusiastic operators.
1\1r. Burghard stated that the
year 1912 was a banner one for the
club, because it was then that Dr.
Hudson anno unced his invention of
the coated filament in a paper read
before the club; and E . H. Armstrong, another pioneer member,
disclosed his epoch-makin g invention of regeneration.
In 1914 Louis Pacent and Harry
Sadenwater strung an aerial from
the Palisades on the Hudson River
and demonstrated that amateurs
could readily receive messages
from Europe. Sadenwater was
later to become famous as radio officer aboard the seaplane NC- 1 in
the first fl ight across the Atlantic
Ocean.

*

*

*

In the year 1915 the club installed a transmitting station on the
Ansonia Hotel which was used by
Admiral Fletcher to communicate
with the fleet during its stay in the
harbor. For this work President
\i\Tilson congratulated the club and

the Navy League presented it with
a banner.
This station 2PM, was destined
to make history a year later by being the first amateur station to
transmit a message across the continent. On this occasion it was operated by John Grinan, one of the
best known amateurs in the country. He also had the honor of
transm:tting t11..e first message
across the Atlantic Ocean with
amateur transmitting apparatus in
1921 from the station built at
Greenwich, Conn., by the Radio
Club. This station was designed by
George Burghard, E. H . Armstrong, Minton Cronkhite, E. V.
Amy and John Grinan. The reception was made in Scotland by Paul
Godley, who went over with a
super-sensitive receiver built by
club members.

*

*

*

The splendid record of the members of the club during the war, and
particularly the serv ices of Major
Armstrong, who invented the
super-heterodyne system at the
front, was brought out by the
president. This system was of untold value in intercepting the lowpovvered transmissions by the Germans. The announcement of his
invention of the super-regenerative
system was made in a paper read
before the club last year.
One of the greatest achievements of the club \"as in designing
and constructing the official receiving apparatus for the radio exposition in the Grand Central Palace,
New York, last December. This
building is the worst in New York
for reception, owing to the tremendous, amount of electrical apparatus in its vicinity.
The problem was sol~ed by
means of special trap cirCLllts. In
this case the receiver consisted of
three stages of radio frequenc y
amplification, a super-heterodyne
receiver, with an initial stage of
radio-frequency amplification, one
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stage of audio and then by six
tages of push-pull audio-frequency
amplification. Some twenty-nine
tubes were used in this receiver.
The problem of controlling such a
set was solved by a special committee appointed for the purpose. It
did the job after many professionals had refused to tackle it.
"This organization belongs to no
one branch of the art," said Mr.
Burghard. "Throl1gh the medium
of its papers and discussions it
must endeavor to tenninate the
disastro us conflict which has sprung
up between the original radio amateur or traffic amateur and the
broadcast listen er. Both classes
must be educated so that they will
co-operate and become mutually
beneficial to each otber."

German Radio Club
Formed
A radio club has been founded
in Berlin by a number of experts
and amateurs with the purpose of
furthering the interests of amateur operators and of bringing
general radio matters t o the attention of the a uthorities.
In other countries the general
and technical radio dev elopment
has latcly progressed far more
than in Germany where t oday
only a single private radio company exists. This, as noted in a
rep 0 r t f r om Berlin entitled
"B roadcasting Commercial News
in Germany," dated January 27,
1923, has acquired broadcasting
rights from the postal administration a nd enjoys the advantages
of the wireless station at Koenigswusterhau sen w hi -.:11 it has
leased from the government.
The offices of the Radio Club
a re at S techbahm 1, Berlin C. 2.

Helpful I-Iandbook
O ne of the most helpfu l little handbooks of reference co nce rnin g radio
a nd the fundamental principles of
electricity underlying this interesting
pastime, has just been published by
the I nternational Textbook Company,
Scranton, Pa. It cove rs fully every
pha se of radio construction and is a
,'aluable book to have around when
testing or rebuilding a receiving set.
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Best of 'Music for Radio Fans
N ew National As sociation of Broadcaster s R ecently Fo rm ed I s Prepared to Furnish
High-C lass Entertainment

W

I-IILE th e organized mu sic publishers hand ed the
radio public an awful jolt wh en it demand ed fees
from the variolls broadcasting station s for using
th eir copy righted music, like th e Salvation Army r efug ee,
it m ay be " down but not out."
As evidenc e of this comes t h e anno un cem ent of Paul
B. Klug h , executive ch a irm an of th e n ew N ation a l Association of Broadcas t er s, w hi ch h el d a m eeting r ecentl y in Chicag o. Mr. Klug h says:
" T,,'o " 'eeks ago the National places . This soc iety is co ntroll ed
Ass 0 cia t i o n of B r oadcas ter.s by ab out thirty publish er s .
open ed offices a t 1265 Br oadway,
New Talent Sought
1\ ew York City, an d since th at
The mu sic publish er s m ain ti me we have r eceived m or e than t ained tha t th e bro adcas tin g st a300 pieces of pop ula r m u sic. U n- ti ons w er e op erat ed for p rofit and
der th e directi on of Raym ond now th e Broad ca sters Associati on
\ Valker, ab o ut 100 sel ection s h ave is p repa red to furni sh 111 usic w ri tb een ch ose n a nd we expect t o . ten by w ell knOvv n comp ose rs
g ive the p ublic ab out a dozen r eal w h o reali ze th e power of r adio in
hits-th e kind of songs everyone pop ul ari zing th eir numb ers.
,,·ill b e s in g in g aft er th ey h ear
It is pla nned t o get th e vVest
t hem .. ,
Coas t s tation s in th e new a ssociati o n. Seve ral of th es e cl osed du e
to threats of the mu sic publish er s
Conducts Experiments
Th e National Association of soc iety .
B roadcas ter s, t o an sw er t h e con t enti on of the Am erican Societ y
of Composer s, A uth or s a nd Publi sh er s that th e radio hurts th e
sale of sh eet mu sic, phon ograph
r ecords, pian o r olls, etc., condu cted a n ex p eriment in an ob sc ure
town , wh er e it w as found the music store had five phon ograph r ecord s of a song which had been
publish ed tw o y ears previous.
Not a copy of th e r ecord h ad been
sold in a year.
Through a n arrangement with
a large broadcasting station th'is
partic ular song was s ung by a
talented singe r and it is on record that the foll owing day th e
music dealer di sposed of all five
of the old records, with a demand
for many m ore.
At the various la rge broadcasting stations throughout the country th e announcement goes f('fth
nightly of the plans and p urposes
of the American Society of Publishers, its m ethods of operation ,
how it coll ects revenue from motion picture th eat ers and h otel orche stras, as well as oth er public

Cin cinn ati M usicians
Sta ti o n vVLW, Cin cinnati, 0 ., is
s uccessfull y comb a tin g th e d emands
of t he copyrigh t m usic publishe rs b y
e nco u ragi ng local m usicians. Cincinnati is famo us for being a musical
cente r, and the Crosley studio has become inte r ested in the compositions
of two Cincin nat i composers, Aichele
and Schm idt, w ho have a lready published a num b er of popular select ions.
Elmr Aic hele has played a s uccessful
co nce r t fr om stat io n vV L w in \ov hic h
he feat ur ed th ese o ri g inal selecti o ns.
T h e Cr os ley Publi shin g Conipa ny has
pu bli shed one of t hese compos iti ons
ent itled "Somebody E lse," w hi ch is
r ea dy for di s tribut io n among broadcast ing s tatio ns thrl1 0ut t he co un try.

T he Detroit , Ve!fa re League,
und er th e d irec ti on of Mi ss Gr ace
D. D ayis, is a rrang ing to place
a r ece iyin g se t in th e ban ds of
eyery blind p er so n in D etro it.
Th e r adio is a vast comfo rt, it is
sa id, t o blind peopl e, and th e w ork
(If th e , Velfar e L ea g ue is m eet in g
,,·ith h earty r esponse.

I

I

L. ____ ...

~.

- - ' - - " ' ;... ~.~

--. ....:.-

. ANOTHER " SMALLEST" RECEIVING SET
This regenerative outfit, said to be the s m allest of its kind in the world,
me asuring 3 ~ inches by 3Y4 inches, is the work of a Niagar a Falls, N. Y.,
radio fan-Rosly n Russell, a member of the American R a dio League. With
it Mr. Russell h as picked up stations more than 800 miles distant, he says.
The set is equipped with a peanut tube. The rheostat knob at the left is
% inch in diameter and is homemade. Spider web coil, made of No. 32
enamel wire with the tickler wound inside of the m ain inductance, with a
dubilier vernier type variable condenser cut down to fit the box, with shaft
a nd plate on back of box, are features. Binding posts, switch and corner
screws are all homemade. The panel is of VB inch bakelite and the sub panel
Y4 inch thick. The range of this set is between 200 and 600 meters. (Photo
b y International Newsreel.)
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What Will be the Future of Radio
By ROBERT J . STANTON
A ssistant to the Di1'ecto1', TiVest£nghouse Station KYW.

R

ESIDENTS of Chicago, ,,-hen enumer atin g a specific des criptio n
of th e fac t ors con stituting th eir civic pride, now point with
boastful demeanor to the fact th at Chicago is th e h ome of nine
large radiophone broadcasting stations_
From these powe rful units of radiation there is transmitted each
eve ning musical programs a rranged to ent ertain an audience of over
a million people of the United St ates, Can ada and neighb orin g t erritory_ One of t hese- KY \i\ '--maintained a nd opera ted by the Westinghouse E lectric & Mfg. Co., not only transm its a musical concert each
e\-ening but a lso maintains a twelve h our daily broadcasting schedu le,
comp ri sing th e lat est com mer cial and financial r epo rts, n ews bulletins,
weath er forecasts and gener al comment on th e world markets.
Embraced ,in. thi s radio schedule is a highly developed romance. From an antenna, n ot exceedin g 100 feet in length, is
trans mitted information that not
only reaches the fin anciers of the
East but also fa rm ers and r anch ers and cotton planters scattered
w idely thro ug h o ut the co untry.
During the Grand Opera season in Chicago K \i\TY broadcast
twice each week comp lete opel-atic p roductions from the stage of
the Auditorium Theater. Imagine then the broadening influence
·of this music, which was not only
heard by wealthy patrons of the
muses in the large cities of the
U nited S t at es, but also by m en
engaged in indu stries far r emoved from th e centers of art,
liter ature, and science. Prior to
th e broadcasti .. g of brilliant classical music, th ese men scoffed at
opera, fo r th e s impl e reason tha t
th eir opportunity of h earing famous works of the world's b est
composers h ad b een confin ed t o
th e bits of music played o n a tinpan electri c pian o in so m e cou ntry t own movie theater. H owever,
since thi s mu sic h as b ee n bro ug ht
to th em through th e m edium of
radio, in which it was s un g by internationally famous opera stars,
th eir v iewpoint h as und er go ne a
compl ete tran sformation. As a
s hort synopsis of each ac t of th e
ope ra broadcast was r ead by the
annou n ce l- pr eced ing it transmission, th ese pe rsons a re not only
fa mili a r with the mu sic but also
the th em e of th e brilliant wo rk s
of th e masters. This then, answ ers to some exten t the subject
question.
Radio will tend t o

bring together th e classes of
A m erica n society, which h er etofo re h as been so distinctly defin ed, th at it app roaches the ancient caste system of India.
Radio Educ ational Value
Then there is also the educational valu e of radio_ T ak e for
exampl e, the r egular Thursday
eve ning feature "Twenty Minu tes of Good Reading," broadcast
from S ta tion KYW, by th e R ev.
C. J. Pernin, dean of the D epartment of E ngli sh at L oyola University . The R ev .. Father Pernin
is considered t o be one of America's leading a uth orities on th e
sh o rt story and in his r eadings
from clas ical ·wo rks of prose and
poetry from KYW, h e gives the
vast radio a udi ence a sh ort subject matter of the b est literature,
both contemporary and of the
pas t.
Suggest t o th e average person
that the writings of Rudyard Kiplind, J oseph Conrad, and Bernard
Sh aw a r e n ot only of interest but
also of phylosophical and socialogical interest. Will th ey read
th em ? Th e g r eater majority will
not. Th en r ead to th em a few of
t he highly interesting- passages
fr om th e book s. As curiosity is
p redominate in human char acter
nine tim es o ut of t en the b ook
"yill b e read and studied fr om
cover t o cover.
D'turing th e past year su ch ceIebrites as Georges Clemenceau
an d Lord Robert Cecil have visited America carrying important
messages from h ere th eir country
to o ur. What were th ese messages? Was it possible for the
metropolitan n ewspapers t o publis h th eir speeches word for word?
To. In h ow many cities did th ey
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THIS IS SOME ANTE NNA
High on top of the Commonwealth
Edison Buildi ng, at Adam s and Clark
streets, Chicago, stands t he specially
constr ucted steel antenna tower s of
KYW, 125 feet abov·e the roof.

appear publicly to g iv e th eir talks?
·New York, Washington and Chicago. However, th e speech es delivered by b oth of th ese notables
w"re broadcas t by KY\i\T direct
from the platform and were h eard
throughout th e entire United
States. F armers, cowb oys, lumb er-jack s and oth er r esidents of
partially isolated comm umtt es,
through th e m edium of r adio,
were able to h ear thes.e t alks and
to become informed on the viewpoint of the people of foreign
co untries on important international questions . Judge for yo urself th e national value of this
work.
Market R.e ports Come Direct
Countless other exampl es co uld
be enumer ated. Another of the
most important which I shall set
down, h owever, is the value of
radio broadcasts t o the business
man. During th e day, complete
and latest quotations on the
co mm ercia l a nd fin ancial mar-

RADIO
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kets are broadcast direct from
their source, the trading floor.
There are also broadcast as regular features of KYW's schedule,
complete reports compiled by the
United States Department of
Commerce. A few simple adjustments on an inexpensive receiving se t are all that are necessary
to bring· these reports to the at tention of the business man interested in anyone of the many
items listed among the quotations
broadcast.
This great public service has
been developed in slightly less
than a year and a half. Since it
first began to be of general importance in modern affairs radio
b r oadcasting· has develop ed in
rapid strides. However, as radio
is as yet in its earliest infan cy,
its value t o the pub lic, commercially as a public service, and a
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source of entertainment, is limitless . As new improvements are
made the present maze of difficulties gradually unr;;.veI, and the
future broadcasting schedules b ecome more systematized, radiophone broadcasting will take its
place among the foremost factors
in the daily activities of the public.
In ter-con tin en t radio comm un ication IS now an established
fact, as r adio central, operated
by the Radio Corporation of
America, is at the present tim e,
exchanging daily com111 unicati on
with England, France, and other
continental nations, with radio
still in its infancy. Ten years
from novv, wi ll the radiophone
s upplant the wire-phone? Time,
and additiona.1 t echnical improvem ents may proye t he solution.

THIS IS KY W 'S T R ANSM I TTING P ANE L
The popular Chicago station, atop the Commonwealth
Edison Buildin g, is operated by t he Wes tinghouse Compan y.
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l\1ilwaukee Rad io Club
Doings

·
T

HE American Radio Relay
League's Rochester Plan,
which calls for no amateur
transmission between the hours
of 7 :30 p. m. and 10 :30 p. m., has
been officially adopted in Milwaukee and approved by the membership of the Milwaukee Radio
Amateurs' Club, Inc. The society,
with the aid of A. R. R. L., City
Manager 1. H. Strassman, 9AHO,
and his staff is attempting to secure the utm ost co-operation from
the few local radio amateurs who
are neither its own members or
those of the league.
By such action the local amateur fraternity is sa'trificing the
use of the best hours of the evening in order that the broadcast
listeners may be assured of no
local amateur interference whatsoever. Directly bearing upon
this subject was a paper prepared
by the A. R. R. L. entitled "The
Statu s of t h e Amateur," which
was read before the society recently by Business Manager L. S.
Hillegas-Bair d.
A full house turnout marked
the visit of R. H. G. Matthews
9ZN, Central :Q.ivision Manage;
for t h e A. R. R. L., and Fred J.
Marco, 9CD, "FJ" at 9ZN, and
Secretary of the Chicago Radio
Traffic Organization. Mr. Matthews spoke under the title of
"Construction and Operation of
Radio Receptors" and Mr. Marco
"Some Recent Experiments With
1. C. W."
Following their talks at the
club they were taken to station
9AAP, where among other things
Mr. Matthews listened with some
surprise to his Chicago Radio
Laboratory station vVJAZ.
E. T . Howell, Sc. M ., Technical
Committee Chairman, has been
very regular with hi s recent
weekly reports, th e subjects discussed being the n ew improved
Reinartz receptor, s y n ton i zed
grounds, aerials, and University
of Illinois stations 9XJ and
WRM. Station 9AAP, o\vned by
Marian Szukalski J r., one of the
society's directors, was the only
local station to be entered in the
trans- Pacific tests.
The Club's code class for fans
and others is being conducted by
H. F. Wareing, pre-war 9AEX
and a former Marconi operator.
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B lanche Sweet, the Goldwyn P ictures Star, "Listens-in"

"Static!

Oh, Mommer"

..

" That's Better"

" O h Boy, Jazz"

Home Economics by Radio
By f. FARRELL

,'T

HE best type of cr eam
for whippll1g purp oses .
.. ." Th e voic e trailed
off to an indistinct murmur. Mrs.
Mall ory quickly r eadjusted a dial
on her household radio set, and
tuned back the message. It was
part of th e new service put on by
the Department of Agriculture of
teaching home economics by radio. At the end of the paragraph
the message was repeated.
"Experim e nt s to d e termine th e best
type of cream for whipping purposes
have bee n com~l e t e d by the United
States D epa rtm e n t of A g ricul tur e.
Raw cream is th e b est. It s hould b e
rich a nd from 24 to 48 hours old. It
s hould be ke pt ve ry cold. The most
impo rtant thin gs influ encin g th e quality of whippin g cr eam are th e kind,
its age, content of butterfat and t empera ture."

Th e "Agriogram" service, th e
Department call s thi s new system of bring ing radio into the
home. More than fifty radiophone stations now broadcast the
messages, and thou sands of
women everywhere have enrolled
themselves in the course. Tuition
is free t o all who have radio sets.
For m o re than two year s the
Department of Agricu lture has
been broadcasting by radio mark et r epo rts on s upplies and prices
of fruit s and vegetables in the
leadin g co nsum ing markets. The
serv ice wa s intelld ed primarily for

farmers to bring them quickly broadcast operators and h ouseth e market information needed in wives commending the plan, and
the proper distribution of farm requesting recipes. Off to such
products. It has served an addi- an · auspicious start the service
tional purpose as well. The De- has grown rapidly and radio
partment learned t hat many broadcast stations everywhere
housewives eagerly list en to the have incorporated the messages
market news for information re- in their regular programs.
garding local produce supplies
The word "agriogram" was
and prices. Information regard- coined by Secret ary of Agriculing s upplies enables housewives ture Wallace. The agriograms
to plan their canning operations, . are prepared by a radio editor, esand knowledge of wholesale pecially detailed to make public
prices is valuable as a check the r es ults secured by the home
against retail prices.
economics force of the Departm ent of Agricult ure, and are
How to Buy Food
mailed to 500 broadcasting staThis situation offered g reat tion s for simultaneous release on
possibilities for carrying the ser- desig nated dates. Relayed by ravice a step furth er, and the D e- dio the items are also published
partment decided not only t o t ell widely in newspapers and maga·h ousewiv es of the general market zin es so that hous ew ives may
condition s but to advise them have written copies of the recipes
h ow and what t o buy, and meth- and other material. The public is
ods of preparing th e fo od for con- also invited to correspond with
sumption. O ne of the first mes- th e Department direct· t o obt ain
sages sent out read :
additional information and bulle"Th e U nit ed States D epar tm en t of tins.
Agriculture has bee n investigating the
uses of th e many cuts of pork, lamb
a ncl mutton. Thi s shows tha t the
cheaper cuts may be m a d e as tas ty
as th e higher pricecl cuts.
Many
recipes have b ee n worked o ut and are
no w ava il a bl e to th e public upon appli ca tion. "

The se rvice met with in stant a neou s success. N um er ous com Jl1uni cations were received from
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A Woman's Department
In conjunction with · th e new
serv ice the Department has a nnounced that it plans t o strength en its scientific work in h om e
economics. This calls for th e
establishment of a Bureau of
Hom e Economics tha~ will rank
with th e other imp ~ rtant bwcaus

12
in th e Department, and th e Bureau is to be headed by a woman
specially trained for the work,
and who has a sympathetic underst anding of the n eeds of b oth
farm a nd city women.
The experimental kitchen of
the Dep artment is a r evelation in
culinary art. IIere the nature
and uses of agricultural products
u sed in the h om e for food a re
studied, the making of jellies,
econ omy in gas cons umption, th e
econom ical use of different cooking fats, a nd m ethods of utilizing
meat in th e ho m e. Experiments
are made t o det ermin e the digestibility of fouds such as animal
and vegetable fats, cereal g r ains,
flour, raw starch, m eat s and meat
product. , M enu s intended t o secure the maximum food \" alues in
mixed d iet s a r e prepared. The
u ses of agricultu ral prod uct s for
clothing, and th e kind s of clothin g m ost conductive t o h ealth and
economy are studi ed.
Studies
calcu la ted to rem ove th e drudgery from h ou sework thr o u gJ~ th e
e ffi cien t planning of kitchens and
th e proper selection and care of
household equipm ent ar e also
consta ntl y und er way.
The results of this work a r e
made public in illustrated pamphlets distrib uted by the Depa rtment all over tb e co untry, in
h o usehold pages of th e daily
new spa per s, 111 m agazin es,
throug h contact with public and
private sch ools t eaching dom estic
science, and through p ersonal
correspondence with h o usewives
di rect.
A la rge a udience is
reached in th ese ways, but th e
audience ha.s b een g reatly a ugmented through broadcasting the
information by radio.
Million Sets in Use
More than a million r a dio r e,ceiving set s a re n ow in use in both
-urban a nd rural h om es all ove r
the co untry, In less tha n two
years radio has progresse€l from
an experim ent to a n instrument
of practical valu e. First its nov·elty, then its value as a medium
of di ssem in ating ed ucation a nd
e ntertai nment, qui ckly cap tured
the public imagin ation. The fe ar
of m ovie a nd theatrical managers
th at b ox offi ce r eceipts may suffer
as a res ult is r eal.
People everywhere nO'waday_
a r e k eeping close t o the fir esid e,
fami lies g roup ed a ro und th e
home radio set that brings t o
t h em from g reat distances th e
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work of music mast ers, news of
world h appenings, and mu ch
oth er inform ation of p ractical
val ue. Radio seems t o b e of especial value t o folks in rural communi ties, by breaking down th e
isola tion s urrounding th em because of their distance from cent ers of activity. L eaders in rural
developm ent express th e belief
that the tim e is not far off when
every fa rm hom e will h ave a
r adio set, thu s giving th e rural
dw ell er all the advantages enjoyed at first hand by people in
cities . Rural life will tal.;:e on a
new attractio n.
The "agriogra ms " also include
con siderable da ta of a n educational character design ed t o t ell
city peop le omething about the
sources of th e cloth es th ey wear
a nd th e food th ey eat, People ar e
giving more tho ught to prob lems
of food and tlotb ing supply, a nd
the D epartment has seized upon
radio as a means of t elling th em
somethin g of th e fa rmer's work.
It has roll ed up the curtain an d is
g ivin g con sum ers a peek backstage, p resenting a picture of
sources of supply.
Farmer is Coached
R adio " Ii t eners" a re being t old
som ething' abo ut the aeropla ne
campaign aga in st the sp rea d of
wheat ru st which destroys millions of bu shels of g ra in each
year ; the hi story and scope of the
g reat wheat, corn and cotton
crops; th e r educti on of the meat
s uppl y through th e ravages of
wild a nima ls, a nd th e methods'
u sed t o combat the dc-p redations;
the scientifi c di scoveri es suc h as
the manufacture of alcohol from
sawdu st; the wo rk of the 'vVeather Bureau in warning fruit g r owers of imp ending st orm s; th e
sco urin g of th e wo rld for n ew
plants t o introduce and r a ise in
tbe U nited S tat es; the in spection
of food s so that label s on fruit
a nd veget able shipment s contain
n o mi ss ta temen t s r egarding quality or q uantity, and so on ad infinitum .
Consumer are b eginnin g t o
r eali ze that they must look behind the co rn er g roce ry to re for
th ei r food s upply. Th a t the number of sh eep grazin g on th e slopes
of the R ockies, and the ravages of
the b oll weev il have a g reat deal
t o do with th e supply an d price
of th eir clothing. O ne of th e ob jec ts in broadcasting this news is
to b ring about a m ore sympathetic
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underst anding of th e problems
that confron t the American farmers , Farming is an uncertain
busin ess.
The farmer never
knows w h en he plant s a crop
whether h e will get one bushel
or a hundred bushels from a
g iven ar ea of land, Innumerable things can h appen to the
cr op. Ther e m ay b e too much
r ain or t oo littl e r ain; a frost may
kill an entire crop over night;
there is the constant battle
against plant di seases, in sect and
animal pests. A nd wh en th e crops
are harvested th ere are th e problems of distribution and marketing.
High vs. Low Prices
During the past two years farmers frequently h ave .been unable
t o secure fo r their products the
cost of production, Yet cons umers have often paid r elatively
high prices for th eir fresh fruits,
vegetables and m eats. This situation is ch arged t o an "inefficient system." After months of
investigation a Congressional
Agricultural Committee found
that th e marketing of farm product s fr equ ently cost s more than
production , The cure is seen t o
b e a closer study of th e economic
ph ases of production and marketing, and th e wide dissemina ti on
of such knowledge,
The Department of Agriculture
is devoting much time to these
economic studies, and is broadcastin g th e r esults t o the whole
people with th e use of every
availab le m eans of comm. unication. It is endeavorin g t o engender the spirit of co-operation
among all concerned, to bring t ogethe r th e fanner and th e consum er, telling each about th'e
problems of th e other. By radio,
hundreds of thousan ds of people
a re b eing reach ed w ith these
agri c ul tural m essages,

E lgin, Ill. , Station
Enlarged
Station vVTAS, ow ned and opera t ed by Cha rl es E. E rb ste in , a crimin a l lawyer of E lgin , Ill. , is to be enla r ge d a nd improved, it is an.noun ced,
a nd when co mpl eted w ill b e o ne of
th e larges t privat el y owned station s
in the wo rl d.
WTAS is located on a hill and because of this va ntage point, ca n be
heard in almost every s tation of the
uni on it is said. Many amateurs in
Ca na da have al 0 li s t en ed to co nce rt s
broa dcas t b y M1'. Erbstein's spec ia ll y
selected a rti s ts, a nd he hop es to reach
Lo ndon, Paris a nd Berlin before he is
t hro ug h.
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The Real Development of Radio
B y J A MES

M.

SAvVYER

"T

HOSE who go down to the
sea in ships !"
I have often wondered
whether the r e::tdi ng or hearing of
thi s phrase arouses in the minds of
other s the thrill it brings to me. It
is, and always has been, to me the
source of many mental imagespictures of those who fir st sailed
into the ,,-est seeking the edge of
the world ; tho se who looked for
new lands beyond the hori zon, wIth
the sun , moon and stars a s their
on ly guides ; tho se who, in skirting
our II-estern 'coast, missed the Golden Gate and di scovered the H alfMoon Bay ; hard" fi shermen o-oina
~
" "
forth from Gloucester;
generation
after gener::ttion of New Eno-Iand
mariners bringing back cargo~s of
rum and molasses from the vVest
Indi es, or silks and spices from the
Far Ea st; g racef ul clipper snips;
clumsy side-wheel steamer s, and so
on, a continuous stream of pictures
fina lly ending with the gig::tntic
steamships of today and mile after
mile of docks to which these modern mon sters of the deep are secUl-ed_
Then in my imagination I can
see those sailor s of the past and
those early passengers who ventured forth from harbor and home
with very little assurance of reaching their destination and with no
means of advising their relatives
and friends of their safe arrival
until many C\.nxious months had
passed.
vVith the passing of the years,
ships were greatly enlarged and
many conveniences added, with the
result that more passengers ventured fo rth_ The increase in traveling and the size of the cargoes
carried have brought repeated demands on ship owner s for greater
and better accommodations, unti l
the government' s attention was
drawn to the necessity of safeguarding life and property, and
passed requisite laws to this end.
Introduction of Wireless
Volumes wo uld be required to
reco un t the improvements produced by these regulations. I shall
therefore pass them by and take up
that which interests me most,
namely, that period when radio, or

J AMES

M.

SAvVYER

Ass istant Sales Man ager , Radio COI-po rati on of America

wi reI'ess, as it was then ca lled, for
the first time made communication
between ships at sea 2. possibility_
A lthough that was but a few year s
ago, less than twenty-five, yet ship
owners received it very coldl y and
ref used to consider it part of their
regular equipment until the government in 19 12 made radio compulsory on certain classes of steamships.
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vVhen I look back over my
twenty years or more of personaT
conta ct with marine radio work
there is one outstanding featu re
which Impresses me more and
mor e strongly as ti me goes by, and
that is the unswervin g pursuit of
an ideal by all who ser ved to make
radio comm uni cation successful.
The entire energy of these men was
devoted to giving to tho se using
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radio reliable communication that
wo(lid not fai l in the time of need.
The record of lives saved in times
of di saster, the suffering relieved
and property losses avoided proves
that they did not fail.
For many years ma r.ine and
transoceanic communication were
considered the chief uses to which
radio wou ld be applied, but as some
success in radio telephony had been
achieved, it was hoped that it could
he developed to such an extent that
it would be commercially practical.

cation and a constant daily knowledge of the social, political and
business vvorld. T hey will bring
this to pass, for thei r ideal is implanted in the hearts of their fellow workers, and the world will
see as wonderf ul r esults in this,
their latest endeavor, as has b~en
recorded in that service which they
have given in the past to "Those
who went down to the sea in ship s."

Radio's Advarice During War
Then the World War came upon
us, during which rapid progress
was made, and when peace r eturned radio telephonic communication overl leng distances was a
reality.
After much development work
component parts were produced
which enabled the amateur to constru ct a radio set with which he
could actually talk "through the
air."
This phase was shortly foll~wed
by the fir st broadcasting of music
and news, and almost over night
the world (at least the United
S tates part of it) was in a turmoil.
It was revolutionary; today it ha s
spread over the civilized world,
a nd no man can say what the end
wi ll be. There can be no doubt
abo ut its influence constantly in creas ing and bettering the condition and lives of the inhabitants of
the earth .
I have spoken seve ral times of an
"ideal." That ideal has been
"Servi ce"-service to mankind and
se rvice to th~ worlcI at large . In
performing thi s service, rank and
file have worked shoulder to shoulder to produce re ults.

M iss Va ughn DeLeatIl, stud io mana g er, a nn ou nces t he opening of a new
broadcasting s tati on, or rather a reopen in g of VVDT, at it s new home,
510 We s t 23 rd st reet, New Yo rk . T hi s
stat io n is ope rated j o in t ly by the S hip
Ow ners Radio Se n 'ice, In c., and the
Premier Grand Piano Corp.

Realization of an Ideal
_ If you wi ll scan the names of
those now foremost in this la Lestthis revolutionary - development,
yo u will find they a re among those
who five, ten and twenty years ago
were carry ing out their ideal of
giving the best se rvice to "Those
who go down to the sea in ships."
These men have brought to their
r:ew task that same high ideal, that
same sense of responsibility to the
world, to the end that every home
and every family may h.ave an instrument through which will come
mu sic di rect from the greatest artists, words .of w isdom from the
grea test minds, en tertai nment, edu-

Station WDT Re-opens

July, 1923

Storage Battery in
Summer
Now that summer is approaching,
there may be some who will not use
the regular s ix-vo lt storage ba tt er y
but use the dry ce ll ones instead. If
yo u a re co nt emp latin g doing this,
tak e the adv ice of the battery expert
in th e Crosley Manufac turin g Company's laboratory and do the follow
in g thin gs:
Charge the 6-volt battery to its
usual full capacity.
Drain the cells of their liqu id.
Place the liquid in a n a ir tight receptacle.
Be careful not to spill th e liquor, as
it will d est ro y clothing, rugs, etc.
When ready to u se aga in , divide th e
liquid into three parts a nd pour into
the ba tt ery cell s propo rtion a tely a nd
fill up the cell s until the plates are
cove r ed with distilled water and then
rechar g e.
•

RADIO IN THE STUDIO
The Goldwyn studio, Culver City, Calif., recently installed this very complete radio outfit. Mr. Santee of the Western Electric Company is demonstrating to Marshall Neilan, the Goldwyn director, the new device, which
is to be used to facilitate the work of the director in handling large mob
scenes.
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H ere's a Practical Article and a lzmely One

Red uction of Static Int'e rference
B:,I C. E. BUTLER

Manager Radio Service Div1:sion) vVesfngho1!)'e E lectric & Mfg· Co.) Chicago) Illinois.
TATIC, the seem ingly unavoidable demon who is with us always, usual fIxed grid condenser, and
to use a potentiometer for a great
is especially active in warm weather. Frequent sto rm s during the deal of th e tuning in and clarifysummer months cause a great deal of atmospheric interference ing signals. Connect the loop, one
th at makes receiving conditions in th e Gr eat Lakes and the Corn Belt side to the aerial binding post and
the other to the ground binding
region of the United States as bad as th e tropic s at tim es.
post. A good dete ctor tube will
Last summer exceptional weather prevailed permitting reception be of considerable value when usof many lo ng di stant stations by the fans in spite of th e low power of ing the loop.
many of the stations. This summe r th e country is dotted with powerThe ground antenna may be
ful broadsasting st ations that should be able to pu sh through inter- constructed by digging a shallow
trench and burying· a heavily inference in great style.
sulated coppe r wire about four
Loop Has A dvantages
The thing bothering m ost of u s
inches below the surface. This
is how to enjoy our favorite proLoop rec.eption eliminates a a ntenna will be directional in ef·
grams without the continuou s great percent of static and has the fect, especially in wet weath er,
roar of static, which, especiall y added advantage of being direc- but will pick up little static even
on a loud speaker, is very annoy- tional. Radio frequency amp lifica- during severe electrical storms.
Vacationist s report excellent
ing. Three m eans of red ucing tion is usually employed wit h a
static interference by incr'e asing loop but an · or dinary regenerative results using an insul ated wire
the ratio of signal st rength as set and even a crystal set can em- im mersed in a lake or river. Using
compared to static s trength arc ploy a loop to advantage. Tuning such an aerial t he writer was able
is much shar per and for th at rea- to copy arc signals at a time w hen
recommended:
son it is well to u se a three plat e recept io n w as impossible on a
1. T h e use of a low, short "enier condense r in place of the large 12 wire aeria l 400 feet high.
aerial, or an indoor aer ial.
2. The use of a loop aerial.
3. The u se of a ground antenna.
N u m be r one can consist of th irty- to fifty feet of wi re around the
picture mou lding in a rOOI11, a
single wi re r un t hrou gh t h e house
or down the hall, or suspended on
the rafters in the attic. Any size
wire may be u se d but n u mber
eighteen el"ameled wire is often
u sed on account of its inconspicuousness. An aeria l tacked a long
the board fence in the back yard
work s splendidly fo r the writer.
An outside aerial shoul d not consist of more than a single w ire,
an d t hat not tOQ hig·h. Mo re th an
one wire in t he aerial t ends t o reduce rather t han aid r eception
and is a most efficien t stati c collector. Be sure that all joint s a re
U . S. NAVY DEPARTMENT'S RADIO SERVICE
olde red, or if possible erec t your
TI;e United States Navy Department is farther advanced in the science
an t enna of a single w ire.
of radlO than any ot~er group . . The !'fa vy Department maintains a special
It is our opinion that a good res~arch bureau and IS always Improvmg all branches of the service. Thl!
~entral control ro?~ in the N avy Department Building, Washington,
many anten nas h ave been erected radiO
D . C., IS the l.argest recelvmg contro~ :oom in the government service, having
w ith an ama te ur tra nsmitting ten chaf!-nel !mes on the board r ecelvlf!-g from such distant points as France
ae rial as a model, ove rl ooking the and Ca~lforma. The l?hot'? shows Chief Gunner J. J. Delany in charge of
the radlO room, pluggmg m one of the ten trunk lines. The board works
fac t th a t th e a m a teur p robab ly like
a telephone switchboard, and operators in the receiving room transcribe
d~es hi s rece ivin g on a low si n gle
the messages as they come in on typewriters. Both sending and receiving
w ire.
is done in this room.

S
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A Good Condenser
How to Choose the Proper Materials and 1'vfake Them Fit Your Need
By PAUL McGINNIS
LTH OUGH co ndensers are
no thing m or e than metal
.
plates in s ula t ed from one
another, th ey operate in a m ost
delicat e mann er a nd in making
such in struments it is necessary t o
choose th e proper materials and
to use th em in th e proper way.
The maker of a condenser will
be rewarded by attention t o
small detail s, for hi s set is affected by uch a small amount of
capacity a 1hat which w o uld exist betw ee n a m etal spe re a n inch
in diam eter and th e ·w alls of an
o rdina ry r oo m.
A condenser is usually described as a st orehouse of electri city, with th E' electric charge
resting' on the plates. Th e capacity, or the ability of a co ndenser
to store electricity, is determined
partly by th e siz e of its plates,
but to a far g reater extent b y
what li es betw een th e plates and
it is h er e that th e builder of a
co ndenser mu st t ake hi s greatest
pains.
vVhat would be an insulator
in o th er parts of electrical equipm ent takes on different propert ies when placed b etwee n the
plates of a condenser and is
known as "dielectric." While air
is a fairly good in sulator for the
simpl er forms of electric current,
it does only about one-eighth the
w o rk of gla'5s or mica when used
in a condenser.
The accompanying table gives
the values of a number of ordinary in sulators as compared t o
air wh en used in condensers. The
. figure s r ep r esent what is called
th e "dielectI'ic cons ta nts" of th E'
variou s materials.
There is yet another facto r influ encing the capacity of a co ndenser, a nd that i th e di stance
between th e plates . The closer
to o'eth er th e plates can b e
br~ught, the gTeater will be th e
capacity, and so three things
mu st be taken into consideration:
(1) th e size of th e pla tes, (2)
the chal'acter of th e dielectric and
(3) the thicknes s of the dielectric.
In additi on to th ese three main
fac tors must b e considered the

A

ext ent t which th e dielec tric absorb s m oisture, th e r ate at which
it "absorb s" elec tricity, its durability a nd oth er ch a racteristics,
but if th e common materials a r e
used, th ese minol' factor s will
h ave littl e b earin g on the effi cien cy of th e conden se r.
It is obviou s, from a glance at
the tabl e, that th e use of air will
m ean the makin g of a large condense r with mu ch plate urface.
Air as a di electric is practical only
in variable condensers where
olid material wou ld n ot stand
th e w ear of [otatin g plates. Th e
accepted standard for the fixed
condense r is mica because of its
high di electric constant and its
p erfect operation when cut as
thin as a fevv tho usandth s of an
in ch.
Th e next best dielectric for
th e expe rimenter is paraffined
paper.
A n effi cient con denser
can be made ·w ith par affined paper
a nd ti nfo iL A condenser of such
m aterial s uitabl e for connection
across the t erminals of th e
phones, one having- approximately .0015 microfarad s capacity,
can b e made by using- abo ut 24
equare inches of heavy tinfoil well
separated by the p aper.

T A BLE DIELECTRIC
CONSTANTS
Pl'epm-ed by U. S. A nny, Signal

COI'PS
Air ...................... ...................... 1.0
Glass ...................................... ..4 to 10
Mica ....................................... .4 to 8
Hard Rubber ........................ 2 to 4
Paraffin .................................. 2 to 3
Paper, dry .............................. 1.5 to 3
P aper (treated as used in
cables) ............................... .2.5 to 4
Porcelain, ungl azed ............ 5 to 7
Sulphur .................................... 3 to 4.2
Marble .................................... 9 to 12
Shellac .................................... 3 to 3.7
Beeswax ................................ 3.2
Silk .......................................... 4.6
Celluloid ................ ................7 to 10
Wood, maple, dry .............. 3 to 4.5
Wood, oak, dry ...................... 3 to 6
Molded insulating m a teria l 4 to 7.5
Vulcanized fibre .................. 5 to 8
Castor oil ............................. .4.7
Transformer oil ....................2.5
Water, distilled .................... 81
C ottonseed oil ......................3.1
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Th e tinfoil is cu t into s ix
strip s 1 inch wid e and 4 inches
long. A good g ra de of bond
paper ·which has b een thoroughly
saturat ed with paraffin is then
cut into seven strip s 1 y,( inches
wide and 3 inches long- a nd used
for th e dielectric b etw ee n the tinfoi l strips.
The tinfoil pieces a re laid in
th e center of th e pap er strips so
as t o leave a margin of 7E inch on
b oth sides and one· end : the foil
proj ect s over the oth er end for
co nn ecting purposes. The condenser is put t oge thel' so th at
three alternate pieces of foil proj ect from one end t o form one
pla te, th e oth er three proj ecting
from th e opposite end t o form th e
second plate.
Cardb oard or dry wood is used,
a t least on on e side of the strips
to m ake them rig id and a ll a re
bound together with b are coppe r
wire, the ends of foil folded
und er the wire t o make co nn ection.
Several co nden se rs m ay b e connected togeth er to form different
capac iti es. For instance, to mak e
th e .006 cond ensers used in th e
F lewellin g h ook-up , four such
condensers as th e one just describ ed can b e connected in
para ll el, for in s uch conn ection
their valu es are added. If th ey
were connected in series, h oweve r,
their · capacity would b e only
.000375 mfds. , as calculated by
the form ul a,
1
1
1
1
1

- =-+-+-+-

X
C
C 1 C 2 C 3 etc.,
where X rep l'ese nts th e unknown
capacity and the C s th e va rious
condensers t o b e conn ec ted.
Condensers of va rio us sizes
can be planned by usin g th e
fo rmul a,

KS
C=0.0885 t

wh er e "c" i.s the des ired capacity,
"K" is the dielectric co nstant indicated in the t able, 'IS" is th e
surface area of one side of on e
plate in square centimeters and
"t" is the thickness of the diel ectric in ce ntim eters.
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World-Wide Communication
The Triumph of Radio Over the Cable by One "\Vho Studied "\iVireless for Thirty Years
By FRANK C. CARNEY
HIS is the first 01 a
series of interesting and
instructive articles prepared especially for RADIO
TOPIC~' by Franll R. Ca1'ney, division manager of the
transoceanic department of
the Radio Corporation of
America. Others will follow
in subsequent issues.

T
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RANK EDWARD HINKLE
says he knows a man who
writes books, and in them he
puts wonderful things.
He can write about a star gleam
coming down from heaven and fill
your heart with a sense of constal1CY and eternal hope.
He can write about an old,
weather-beaten oak on the windswept s ummit ot a far away hill
and make you see in it God's own
emblem of all that is steadfast and
true.
He can write about a placid
stream flowing silently on its way
to the se2., and bring to you a t01:!ch
of that wonderful peace which,
"Like a river, shall forever flow ."
And he can write a volume about
the out-of-doors that will keep you
reading through the night and send
yo u out to greet the dawn with a
love for trees and mountains, and
sunshine a~d sky, that you hav:e
never felt in your soul ·before.
\lVho is this man to whom Mr.
Hinkle refers ? Surely not 1.

*

*

It is not my intention to write
about trees and flowers and rivers.
What I am going to endeavor to do
is to write something about 'worldwide wireless and foreign communication, telegraphically speaking, becau se in my thirty years of
experience I have been in close personal touch with thousands of
firm s and individuals who have had
occasion to communicate with one
country or the other throughout
the world, many of whom, lacking
kno'wledgc of certain information
essentia l to the proper preparation
and routing of cablegrams or radiograms, severely criticize the Amer-

material, said to be india rubber,
was first used to insulate the wires.
From this time England must be
credited with the great progress
made in the development of submarine telegraphy. Short cables
were laid and operated successfully
throughout Europe long before the
coming of the great feat of laying
the first transoceanic cable.
After many attempts, the successful laying of the first Atlantic
cable was accomplished, and on
August 5, 1858, "England and
America
exchanged
electrical
greetings. This cable never worked
successfully, as a maximum speed
of only six words per minute could
be developed. A message of 150
words from the President of the
United States to the English Queen
occupied thirty hours in transmissIon.
Hope, however, was never abandoned. No other enterprise in the
world r equil'ed more faith, more
. enthusiasm, more earnestness or
indomitable will on the part of the
promoters and those who ultimately
succeeded · in accomplishing a purpose as did the laying of the first
North Atlantic cables. Volumes
have been written describing the
most excruciating trials, physical
mental and financial, that few men
are ever called upon to undergo,
and the names of Cyrus W. Field
and John VI/atkins Brett will live
forever as being prominently identified with the successful launching
of this enterprise.
Naturally, progress has been
made during all these years. Today millions of dollars are invested
in submarine cables. They circfe
South America, they radiate from
the United States on the Atlan~ic
and on the Pacific. All civilized
countries in the world and prominent islands of the seas are in electrical touch with the outside
world.
Will the energies of Field, Brett
and Bright, and the millions of dollars invested in cables be spent in
vain? Will the electrical wire highP OL ICE USE RADIO
ways of the world be "junked"
New York police department now with the birth of the new and more
uses radio. One of the machines of
the motor cycle squad equipped with modern method of world-wide
comuni cation, "Radio?"
receiver. (Photo by News Events.)

ican transoceanic carriers for matters and faults entirely beyond
their control.
Let us start at the beginning.
Let us go back to the days when the
only method of international communication was via sailing schooners.
As late as 1774, Edmund Burke,
one of the greatest m inds in English history, in a speech to the
House of Lords against the coercion of the American colonies, declared that three thousand miles of
rolling ocean separated England
from her American colonies, that
months must necessarily elapse between the order and the execution,
and that no human ingenuity could
ever overcome this handicap.
Twenty-one years later, Sir
Charles Bright informs us, a Spaniard named Salva suggested submarine telegraphy, and in 1811
Sommering and Schilli;lg conducted a series of experiments. A
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Regulating Radio In China
T is apparent that increasing
interest is be ing taken by foreigners in the T ientsin Consular D ist ri ct in the use of radio
telephony for both amateur and
commer cial pu rposes. The Chinese
Governmcnt Telephone Administration last year contracted with an
Ameri can company to in stall at one
of the local telephone exchanges a
powerful, . up-to-date plant fo r
tJ'an smitting and receiving 'vvireless
telephone messages.
, This station was designed to supplement the land lines in between
Tientsin and Peking, a similar
plant being in process in Peking to
work in conjl1l1ction with it. Experiments are now going on with a
view to perfecting the operation of
these stations. The design is such
that an ordina ry telephone subsc rib er who w ishes a long-dist ancc
connection with Peking may be
connected either by the land .lines
o r by m eans of radio. These installations have not yet been taken
over by the Chinese Government
Telephone Administrati0n, but it is
understood that tbi s may be done
in the fufure.
A number of gene ral import
firm s have become interested in developing the market for radio telephone apparatus and have inquired
regarding the impor tation of both
receiving and sending sets, together with the Chinese regulations
govern ing their use.
The regulations of the Chinese
Government now in effect do not
permit individuals or companies,
eith er in the interior Dr at the
t reaty ports, to install and operate
radi o telegraph or telephone stations, either for amateur or comme rcial purposes. These regulati ons, however, govern the use of
wireless apparatus and do not app ly ,to the importation or sale of
such articles. There is no ruling of
the Chinese Government which
wo uld p revent impo rtation without
permit of w ir eles~ .telephone sets
not intend ed for 111l11tary u ses.
Under regulations wireless telephone sets for amai,eur uses were
imported into China last f,:l1. In
another instance the supenntendent of customs permitted the entry
of two wireless telephone transmitt in g sets that were not intended for
sale, but merely as samples.

I

Radio Restricted m
Czechoslovakia
HE manufacture, sale, st orage, and importation of r adio t eleph one and t elegraph
eq uipment in Czechoslovakia is
only pe rmitted under license from
the st at e, says Trade Commissioner H. L. Groves in a report to
the D epartment of Com m erce.
The Ministry of Comm erce, in coqper ation ,w ith the Ministry of
Posts a nd Tel egra phs, are a uth orized t o g rant licenses for th is purpose. The Ministry of Posts and
T eleg r ap hs also s up ervises and
controls th e m anufac t ur e, sale and
storage of radi o eq uipm ent and
co-operates with the Ministry of
Com m erce in ~ th e granting of licenses .

T
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(1) Technical hig-h schools,
for scientific purposes.
(2)
Industrial est ablishments
w hich have obt ained special licen ses fr om t h e Ministry of Commer c e t o manufacture r adio
eq uipm en t.
(3) Ship s and a ircraft.
(4) Electric Power stations,
waterworks, and other establi shments of public utility, underspecial conditions.
(5) Companies which have
be en a uth orized by the state t o
broadcast l11.atter of general interest, such as n ews-statements, exch ange r eports, agriculture repo rts, concerts, lectures, et c.
Licen ses for operation of r eceiving set s only will be g r anted
to in stituti ons, companies, and
those regula rly taking th e reports
transmitted eith er by th e State
T elegraph Office or by compan ies
a uth orized by the state to transmit s uch messages.

Up t o th e prese nt tim e only on e
comp any-"Radiosla\'ia"-has obA 33 O hm Rhe os ta t
tained a license fo r the manufacT h e Marquette R adio Corporatu re of r adio equipm ent in Czechotion,
Chicag'o, has pla ce d a new
slovakia. It h as n ot yet started
production. This company is un- rh eostat on the market. It is declared t o be a perfect arrangederstood t o be affiliated or cl osely m ent for the new vacu um tub e
connect ed w ith the French Com- filam ent circ uits giving the prop er
pany "Societe Francaize Radio- temper ature control at all tim es
electrique." A Germa n company, a nd all owin g sm ooth tunin g. It
"Gesell sch aft fur Drahtlose T ele- com es in 25 and 33 ohms.
g r aphie, System T elefunk en," is
The 33 ohms rh eost at is espesa id t o b e p r om oting· a company cially adapted t o th e new UV-199
w ith Czech oslovakian cap ital for tubes a nd the 20 1-A and 301-A.
the purpose of exploitin g Ge rman It h as an off and on sw itch w hich
wirel ess patents, but it has n ot , se rves as a locking device as w ell
yet bee n granted the n ecessary as oth er unique features. The
Marquette company is u si ng this
li ce nse.
rheosta t exclusively in their reThe attitude of th e Min istry of generative r eceive r, th e latter bePosts a nd T elegraph s toward th e ing made up in two units w ith an
g ranting of licenses t o tran smit attach ab le t op a nd base so that
as well as t o r eceive radio 111 es- either the detector unit or the
sages is said t o b e fa vo rable in two stage a mplifi el- may b e purth e follow ing in sta nces:
chase d se pa rat ely.

New Marquette rheostat which works with UV-199 tube at 33 ohms.
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Department of RADIO ENGINEERING
Radio Topics Institute
Nanko C. Bos, Chairman Advisory Board

~

Look for the Approval Seal

Such as the one just above which are furnished manufacturers whose radio merchandise has been
tested and approved by the Institute Laboratory. We urge you to purchase only such apparatus, for
it carries the guarantee of o~tr organization.
•
Send all inquiries and material for test, calibration, or reconstruction to RADIO TOPICS INSTITUTE,
Oak Park, Ill.

Adapting Your Set to Wavelengths
By C. E. BUTLER
GOOD many radio fans
have complained to the editor of Radio Topics that
they have had considerable difficulty in receiving, or have been
unable to hear at all, some of
their familiar broadcasting station since the change in wavelengths, recently made by the
government, ,;w ent into effect.
This is due in a large measure
to the fact that the normal range
of their receiving sets is not of
sufficient range to reach the stations that are now on 447 meters
and higher.
To change the ordinary regenerative set to reach the higher
wavelengths is accomplished in
several wavs. One is to shunt a
small fixed condenser of .00025MF capacity between the aerial
and ground connections inside
YOUl- set.
An 11 or 23 plate variable condenser may be used in the same
manner. On Westinghouse radio
receiving sets which have a series
antenna condenser with two binding posts, one for long, and one

A

for short waves, simply shunting
the post not in use to the ground
binding post will often raise the
wavelength sufficiently high to
reach the stations on higher
·w avelengths.
Another method, although less .
efficient, is to insert a SO-turn
honeycomb coil in series with the
antenna. A thirty-five turn coil
will suffice in some sets which
have more inductance in the primary circuit. Circuits employing
radio frequency amplification using transformers will require new
transformers having a higher
wavelength range.
A transmitting station requires
considerable readjusting and rebuilding when drastic changes in
wavelength are made in order to
again regain the eFficiency and
strength they formerly had on
their old wave. These changes
take time and sometimes much
experimenting
and
listeners
should bear this in mind before
condemning their receiving sets
or their favorite broadcasting stations.
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Variocoupler Adapted to
Short vVave Work
One of the old time devices used
for tuning radio signals is the tuning coil having one, two, or three
sliders.. Many of these tuners are
in use today, probably because they
can be easily constructed, but their
efficiency is not to be compared
with variocouplers, variometers,
and loose couplers. The latter are
but the outgrowth of the tuning
coil and with their use much finer
tuning and more selective tuning is
possible.
A tuning coil can be made by
simply winding a coil. of wire any
size from number 18 to 24 on a
cardboard tube or wooden form of
any dimension, placing a slider on
a square brass rod and arranging
it so as to make contact with any
one of the turns of wire. This permits very close tuning with a minimum of interference.
Loose couplers secondaries, arid
variocoupler primaries are always
tapped, that is, pigtails are taken
off every angle turn for the first
ten turns and then every tenth turn

RADIO
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thereafter. By this means stations
are brought in by adjusting the tenturn switch with fine tuning and
interference eliminated upon varying the single turn lever. The
tapped method of coil connection
is in some ways preferable. Very
rarely do sliders make the perfect
electrical contact that the sliding
arm and switch points permit.
Then, too, continual use of the
slider will wear into and in time
make rewinding of the coil necessary.
The variocoupler is an evolution
of the loose coupler created to perform the same service, but taking
up about one-half the space necessary to panel mount the variocoupler. They are peculia rly adapted
to short wave· work. J'he distinctive feature of the variocoupler: is
the ball shaped, untapped secondary which r otates through ninety
degrees inside of the primary. This
is done to the inductive relation between the two.- Radio Globe.

Hiram Jones Ruminates
By C. M. BUC H ANAN
H EN I tun e in "Sche-nec- tad y," I thrill wi t h h ones t p ride;
and w h en old De nver ta lks to
me I 'm more th an sati sfi ed ; it g ives
me j oy t o li sten in t o San F ra ncisco
c hee r ; A tl a n ta w ith h er sunn y vo ice I
ve r y pl a inl y h ea r ; I pi ck 'em up fro m
East a nd \ Ves t , f r om Nor th a nd S outh
th ey sing, I 'll te ll the world thi s ra d io
ca n b eat mos t anythi n g. J ust thin k
w hat myoId dad wo uld say if he w er e
here to d ay, ::, e wo nders t hat are all
aro u nd-h e'd liardly k n ow h is way. I
get a not ion now a nd then that si nee
t he rad io, has cut out d istance-ba nIshed space-perhaps some day we' ll
kn ow, the language of the stars t hat
s hi ne eaeh night up in the sky, and
;;oon old "Mars" will broadcast
"Earth," and to us she will try and
teach her li ngo thro u gh our setsmayhap t h ose buzzing sounds we h ear
on ce r ta in stormy nights are signals
from her boun d s. What is the r e that's
impossible ?-we ask you one and all,
since radio has set the pace, we may
yet get a call right from the gates of
h eaven for an hour of d ivers ion wit h
some old friend who passed away a n d
took the long excursion. W hat is
the r e that's impossible-I surely'd
like to k n ow, since we can banish time
a nd space wit h mo d ern rad io?
HI RAM JON E S.
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EC E N TL Y I m et a drumm er in St. L o uis who was
sitting in his r oom in the
St atl er Hotel enj oyin g an evening
concert b eing broadcas t by the
S t. L ouis P os t-Dispat ch. This is
but one of th e u ses of a r eceiving
set.
If yo u h ave a sm all radio r eceiving set which can be conveniently placed in the a utomobile,
boat, or t ak en along w ith you in
your trunk, do not fail t o make
r oom for it. Y ou will b e m ore
than r ep aid for th e effort. Th e
summ er season is b ere and with
it com es the mistak en idea that
r adio is but. a w inter indoo r
amu sem ent aih d so urce of inform ation. That is n ot so. Nearly
every fir st class broadcasting station in the country is prepar ed to
k eep up a fin e schedule of programs for th e summer, with es:recially attractive n ovelties t o b e
g iven th e radio fan s. This is especiall y true of WLVv of th e
Cr osley iM anufacturing Com pany,
Cincinnati, w h er e unusual prog r am s have b een a rra nged.
In order th at you m ay fully
appreciat e th e ad vantages in r adio in t he summer m onths and do
not care t o purchase on e of th e
r egulation p ortabl e m odel ra dio
r eceiving set s, t ak e your sm all
set and a rrange t o pl ace a strap'
or h a ndl e for it so th at it may b e
conveni ently carried abo ut on th e
auto, trolley car or b oat .
. If you h ave b een using :l r egular six-volt type of st orage b att ery an d contemplat e t aking yo ur
set on an a uto trip, you n eed n ot
worry ab out t aking along th e
h eavy r adio b attery. Just attach
your battery clips to th e battery
in your aut omobile, but firs t
ascertain if it is of the six volt
t ype. If not , fin d out from your
dealer or garage man j ust where
t o make t h e connections on your
aut omobil e battery so as to get
th e required six volts \vithout
b urning out th e tub es. I t is also
possible, w h er e the battery is of
the six -volt type, t o t ake out th e
littl e lamp in th e dash boar d and
place in the sock et a connect or
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which can then b e wired to the
r a dio receiving set. This will
g ive the desired current a nd by
r eversing th e wires, the positive .
and n egative may be ascertained.
It is not advisable t o use the
fram e of the automobil e as a
ground.
Of course, sh o uld yo ur r eceiving set be fitted with th e 1 ~-vo lt
tub e, th e batteries ar e so small as
to be easily carried w ith out t akin g up much sp ace.
Ther e are sever al ty pes of ae r~
ial which m ay b e u sed, incl udin g
th e loop, sing le wire thrown over
a tree but in sulat ed from g rounding, and hun g fr om a m ast on
th e b oat .

Fros t Opens. New
Branch
Herb ert H . F r ost , Inc., 154
vVest Lake Street , Chicago, has
opened a New York City offi ce at
30 Church Street, under t he direct ion of M . F ra nk Burns as district
sales m an ager. M r. B urn s was
form erl y with the W esting h ouse
E lectri c & M'a n ufac turing Company of East Pittsburg h, Pa.
T h e openin g of H erb ert H.
Frost's N ew York office is one of
th e moves t owar d general expansion of its organization , it is anno unced th roug h district sales offi ces, and will b e follow ed by ;th e
ope ning of simil a r offi ces in Sa n
F r ancisco and oth er cities.

U n ited Plant
Expanding
T he United Ma nufact u rin g & D istribu ting Com pa ny has purc hased a
n ew manufact urin g pla nt a t 9705 Cottage Gr ove ave nu e, Chi cago. The entir e p r oper ty cover s over eigh t acres
of w hi ch 60,000 square feet is occupied by a ve r y mo d ern factory.
T he p la nt is fu ll y equipped w ith the
most modern equipmen ava ilable and
wi ll make poss ible a very much larger
p roduction of rad io equipment. The
United people make the well known
U n ited line of condense r s, vernier dial
assemb lies, and tr ansformers popular
wit h th e radio fa ns all over the country.
A. E. Dreie r, sa les manager of the
Radio Departme n t, anno u nces that
h is company is d oing a great deal of
experimental research work and will
a dd two or t h ree more parts to their
li n e which will b e ready for the fall
buying season.
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CORRESPO N DENCE vVITH THE
INSTITUTE
Conducted by Carlton E. Butler, M gr. Radio Division, Service
Department, Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Co.,
Chicago, Ill.
Mr. Butler will answer any questions puzzling Radio Fans. Make
your letters as short as possible, write on one side of the paper only,
a nd give your n ame and address plainly. In conjunction with questions a nd answers in this Department, a n article will appear elsewhere in this m agazine each month dealing with particular phases of
trouble e xp eri enced in assembling and operating radio receiving sets
by a great number of our readers. Save these articles, as they may
a n swer many of your questions a nd prevent you from making costly
mistakes in the future. This is your Department. Use it.

1 am a constant l'eader of R ADIO

T op-

magazine and I was vel'y '//tuch 111.fe l'ested in the m'ticle on Ultm Audion
S1lstem in May issue, since I have had
ve ry good It ck with this circu£t. I s 1't
not possible, ho~ve ver, in Fig. 5 on page
18 that the slwtch or description is
w rong, sill ce it states "ind7!ctance 1, 3,
and 4 are 35 tum coils and No . 2 a fifty tnrn hon ey comb co·il." vVhen used as
sketched, the inductance 2 does n ot seem
to f1!1~ction . An explanation will be appreciated.-B . E. B., KANSAS CIT Y,
ICS

MO.
ANS WER: Yo u a re co rrect in <;lssum ing t hat th e desc ription of U ltra A udion
hook- up on page I S is inco rrect. It
should st a tc " inductance 1 an d 3 a re 35
turn s a nd No.2 is th e 50-turn ho ne\'
comb coil.
I n y on.,. ·issne of !'.1ay yon show sevel'al hoo l, -n ps on the Ult ra Audi on. Wi ll
)Ion please give m e some spec·ific specifications on diagram No . 3? (1) W hat
I,ind of a /1tb e is used ? (2) I s thae ~
grid leal, ·in this circl£it and w here H tt
located? (3) Wh at is the capacity of the
condeilser between Ihe v ario lll.eter and
bnlb? (4) How many vo lts ·in battel'Y?
(5) Will a 23-plate va·riable condenser be
sn/fic·ient'?-F. V . M ., Chi cago.
A NSWER: In h ook-Up No. 3 of th e
Casey A udion circuit in M ay ' R~~ IO To~
res (1) is a U V -199 tube. (2) Ihe g nd
leak is in th e grid circuit a nd is indi cated
by stagge red lil'l c ; thi s is a va ria bl e ~ eak.
(3) Use a 23-plate co nde n s~ r ( .OOOJ capacity). ( 4 ) U se a 220 vo lt " B" batte ry a nd th r ee dry cell s as "A" batte ry .
(5) A 23-pla tc va ri ab le conde nse r w lll
a nswe r al purposes a nd g ive yo u fin e
tunin g.

W 1:11 )10'/£ kin dl)1 ex plain in RAJ)~O T opthe d·iffe·renee be tween ·radto f reqnency and a'/£dio f reqtte ll ey mnpf.ificalion? r am. an am atenr opem/ing a single
rirc1£it l'eceivel'.- A . J. L., S c ra n ton, P a.
ANS WER: Th e incomin g sig nal is of
ra dio fr equ e n cy bu t 'w h en it is r ec ti fie d
o r chan ge d by a detecto r, it beco mes
a udi o fr equ ency. In J'ad io frequ ency
a mpli fic ati on th e incoming signa ls are
a mp li fi ed befo re th ey r each th e det ect o r
tu be a nd sig na ls tha t a re not under o rdin a ry circum stances stro ng enough t o
be rectifie d by th e detecto r a re built up
t o a hi g he r pot ential.
ICS

A nswe r to \ 71/. P. S., Emington, II\,R egardi ng difficulty you a r e havi ng with
th e E rl a Du c-Refl ex circuit, it is our

Opl1110n th a t the fa ilure of your hook up to work is du e to a poor crys tal, t o
im,pr ope r location of th e va r ious pieces
of a p pa r at us in rega rd t o each oth er,
invo lvin g lo ng pa r a ll el lead s, to con denser s of im prope r valu e, o r a combination of th e three.
When prope rl y constru cted yo u wi ll
find a cer tain va lu e of your vaJ' iable condenser at 'w hich your set w ill oscilla te
a nd ho w l w h en th e catw h isk er is ofi
th e crystal, w h ic h w ill di sap pea r w h en
a p r o per con t act is m ad e. You r se t
s h ou ld act thi s way in o rde r t o b e
fun ctio nin g pro pe rly.
Perhaps yo ur cond ense r s a r e not of
the proper capacity to f ully by-pass th e
radi o frequency currents. I t should be
noted th at th e va lues of th e condense rs
in yo ur circui t w ill need to be va ried
so mewha t to agr ee w ith th e cha racte ristics of the t ubes u sed, and the proper
co nd ense rs fo r a \ 7I/D-ll t ube probably
wo uld not work as sa ti sfacto ril y w it h a
201- A tub e, o r a noth er WD-ll tube. The
cond ense rs yo u a re u sing mig ht be def ective, too. We suggest that yo u t ry
di ffe r ent conden se r s.
I t is f ur the r suggested that all leads
be m ade as sho rt as possibl e and run a t
rig h t a ngles o r in a non-inductive r elat io n to each oth e r as m uch as p ossibl e.
The tra nsfo rm er s should also be placed
in non-inductive r elation to each oth e r. '

Rad io and Daylight
Saving
T isn' t only the commuter who
leaves th e city at 5 o'cl ock
(daylig'ht sav ing tim e) and arrives hom e at twenty minutes to 5
(s tanda rd tim e) that thi s thing of
ch ang in g the h a nds on th e clock
is confusin g . It h as b ecome quite
a complicat ed problem t o users of
the r adio, especi ally the DX boys.
vVith ·various large citi es w orking under th e daylight savin g
tim e, and consequently broadcast ing concerts accordin g t o th eir
watch es, the country t own s wh o
do n ot h ave thi s war-tim e m easure still in effect, a r e thrown co mplet ely o ut of g ear. It t akes quite
a math ematician to figu re out
wh eth er the p rogram of KSD , St.

I
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L ouis (which is central standard
time) broadcast at 8 :30 is going
t o b e h eard at 9 :30 or 7 :30 or
exactly w h at t im e for th e listener
East or vVest of th at point. P ittsburg h on the oth er hand has daylig h t saving, so h as New Yo rk and
Chicago, which m ean s Chicago is
broadcastin g at exactly the sam e
h our th at those east ern ci ties that
do n ot have daylig ht saving ar e,
O ne oug ht t o carry three watch es
or even fo ur t o k eep track of the
vario us sch edules.

E uropean Stations Now
Broadcasting
In case yo u pick up a ny of the
foll owing for eign st ations, perh ap s th e following li st w ill g uide
you as t o th e present> ac tivities of
r adio st ati ons across th e w at er.
T h ere ar e r egula r evenin g prog ra ms fr om th e foll owing E ng lish
stations :
L ondon ........... .. 2LO .... 369 meters
Birmin g ham ......5IT .... ..420 m et ers
Ma nches t eL ..... 2ZY .... 385 m et ers
N ewcastl e .......... 5N 0 ... AOO m eters
CardifL .............. 5VV A ..353 m et ers
Glasgow ............. 5SC ... A I5 m et ers
Dutch Stations
PCGG - T h e H ag u e, 1,050
rn et ers, S unday 3 t o 5:40 p . m.,
concert ; Mond ay a nd Th ursday,
8:40 t o 9:40 p . m. , concert. Monday concerts arc som etim es g iven
on 1,300 m eters, n otice of this
b ein g given on the previous s unday.
French Stations
E iffel T ower - 2,600 . m eters,
11 :15 a. m ., w ea th er r eports
(duration of 10 minutes); 6 :20 p.
111 ., w eath er r epo rts a nd concert
(duration ab out 30 minutes);
10:10 p . m. , weather r eports
(d uration 10 minutes) .
R adiola Con ce rts-l,565 m eters.
5 :05 p. m. , news ; 5 :15 p. m. , concert till 6 p. m .; 8 :45 p. m ., n ew s;
9 p. 111. , co ncert till 10 p. m .
L 'Ecole S upericure des P ost es,
T elegraphes et T eleph ones de
Paris-450 m et ers.
Tu esdays
and Thurs days, 7 :45 p. m . t o 10
p. m . Saturdays, 4 :30 p. m. t o
7 :30 p. m . Gr eenwich m ean tim e.
D own in So uth A m erica th ey'r e
a ttachin g m et ers on receivin g se ts
to see h oyv 111 uch p ersons use the
radio. Wait till th ey get th e drop
a ni ck el in th e slot boxes, and the
slug manufacturers will be w orkin g ove rtime.
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The Number of Stations Must Be Limited-New Apparatus Coming Into Use,
Says Radio Expert

'" 1 1 1TH cities such as New
V V York, Ch icago, San Francisco, Ph iladelphia, Pittsburgh, etc., which may be classed
as musical centers where talent
is available alm ost momentarily,
and w ith the air h aving definite
limitations for broadcasting," says
W. C. I-lorn, veteran broadcast
engineer in the Chicago Daily
J o urn al, "C e r t a i n restrictions
must be enforced by the authoriti es in order that the public interests may .be protected.
"Th erefore, the station s having
considerable power and situated
in these centers are b etter able to
supply the public need of entert ainment tha n a station radiating
a very poor wave and situated in
some rural place or second-rate
city, and w hich depends for its
music on the volunteer fire department band.
"As evidence, I would like t o
have the reader compare th e programs b eing r adiated from New
York and Chicago, where one occasionally hears opera or prominent artist s as well as th e speakers and entertain ers at banquets
of national organizations, with the
t alen t th at is broadcast from st ation s situated in small cities or
t own s.
Limited Number of Cities
"As there a re on ly a limited
number of large cities in this
country, s \l'rely not exceeding
twenty-five, s p e c i a 1 attention
should be given stations located
in th ese cities in ord er that th ey
may make use of avail ab le t alent.
"The apparatus in u se to broad-cast mu sic or speech is rapidly
undergoing changes and it is safe
to state that any apparatus in us~
at th e pr esent day and considered
very modern will be alm ost obsolete in six months. I will describe
briefly some of the energy tran sformation s which take place fr om
th e time sound energy is first
picked 'up until it is reproduced
at the receiving station, in th e
head phones or loud speaker. The
sound energy, as we all kn ow,
consist s of vibrations in the air or
a series of compressions and rarifactions.

"These waves strike the diaphragm in the microphone, causing it t o yibrate, which, in turn,
varies the resistance of the phone
and thu s changes the flow of curr ent according to the so und
waves. This is like our ordinary
telephone. H owev er, this energy
is greatly amplified by means of
vacuum tube amplifi ers and then
fed into the modulators or l1igh
powered vacuum tubes which are
so des igned that they will change
their resistance according t o the
electric current which comes from
the m icrophone.
Change~ Carrier Wave
"These modulators ar e connected t o the 0 cill ators or the tubes
which generate the high frequency carrier energy which makes
possible radio telephony. The
modulators are so connected t o
these oscillators that any changes
which occu r in the modulator will
produce a corresponding change
in the oscill ator and also in the
carrier wave.
"Th e carrier wave is then said
t o be modulated and this wave
radiated in all directions from the
transmitting antennae and is
picked up by the antenna attached
to th e receiver. A current is thus
caused to flow in the r eceiving
ant enna, particularly when it is'
in r esonance, or, as we say, has
the same electrical length, or is
tuned t o the transmitted wave.
This en er gy is detected, in the
more m odern t ests, by vacuum
tub es a11d th en usually amplified
in order to ope rate a loud speaker.
"Th rough each stage that this
energy has been taken, it is const antly undergoing some change
or oth er. At on e instan t the
ener gy is all elect ric and at a nother it is all magnetic. It is
stepped up and stepped down and
transfo rm ed in order t o overcome
some local difficulty. The general
result is as we h ear it, and it must
be admitted that it is pretty good,
for we have been taught that
nothing is perfect and there is a
little loss whenever energy is
transformed from one kind t o another.
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Distinct Characteristics
"Each individual piece of appar atus that is used in radio has
di stinct characteristics. Take for
instance a microphone used to
pick up sound energy. There are
microphones on the market which
will pick up certain notes better
than others, and I might state
that the microphone is one of the
most inefficient pieces of apparatu s used in the entire broadcasting station. Likewise, loud-speaking telephones are ];,y no means
perfect.
"On both of these 'Pieces of apparatus much developmen t work
is required a nd is being undertaken. Gradually defect after defect is being remov ed from each
individual p iece, and in the end
all of th ese wi ll be st andardized
very much in th e same manner
that the a utomob il e o r other mech anical or electrical equipment
has become standardized.
"I h ave mentioned before that
~ve are at th e present time in a
very unhappy st a t e in radio broadcasting, due t o overcrowding and
the desire of so many stations to
use the air for publicity or some
other selfish p urpose. If the White
bill which' passed th e h ouse and
which was a nch ored in the senate
should ever become a law the department of commerce would
have authority to more closely
regulate this activity, and some
relief can be hoped for. However,
unless very unwisely administered
and a very fixed and definite plan
is adopted, thi s added authority
will h elp very little. My sugge~
tion fo r a plan of action fo ll ows:
"Dete rmin e by means of an engineering comm ission th e number of stations that can operat e
simultaneo usly on different wavelengths 'w ithout undue interferen ce. Then very carefully allocate
these st a tions throughout the
co untry, paying particul ar attention t o the large cities. Th e cities
that a[e most favor ed with facilities for obtaining talent, such as
New York and Chicago, should
be permitted t o have at least four
st ati ons, each ope ratin g on a separate wave length."
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Every Radio Fan Should Read This '

Practical Hints on Designing of
Regenerati\Te Receivers
By PAUL A . PERRY

I ART 2-THE SINGLE CIRCUIT REGENERATIVE
EXT to th e Ultra-Au dion
circuit for sii11plicity of
co ntrol and di st ant r ece ption co mes the sing le r ege ner ati ve circuit. T o m any thi s circuit
is kn own as th e ti ckl er-fee d-back
circuit. This circuit, 01- a m odification, is alm os t universally used
in all r egen era tive r ece ivers h aving a w ide wave leng th range. Its
universality, like th at of th e
U ltra-A uc1 ion, h as been n one t oo
good fo r it. To th e w riter's
knowl edge th ere a r e only two
co rrectly des igned and built sing le circuit in s trum ents t o be obtained on th e ma rket. It seems
unbelievable, but it is true.
This circuit, on e m ay say, is
th e Ultra-Audion with a variabl e
means of reg ulatin g the feedin g
back of th e radio-frequency current, generated in the plate circuit, into th e antenna or g rid circuit. This is acco mplish ed by
placing a coi l carrying th e plate
oscillations in variable, u sua lly by
r otation, inductiv e r elation with
the antenna o r g rid inductance.
As th e position of the pla te coil
is v ari ed in r elati on to the ant enna inductance, th e am ount of
ra dio-fr eq ueTl cy current induced
into the g rid circuit is. co ntrolled
at will. \ Vh en th e 'w indings of
both a re in t he sa me direction, the
max imum current i induced, but
wh en th ey a re in opposition the
minimum current is present.
However, this ru le cannot be
applied in th e receptio n of all station s. E ach s tation has a different wave-length and an according ly different operating frequency. The radio-frequency generated by the tube may be considered as constant. The refore,
the plate coil carrying th e
constant radio-frequency current
m ust be placed at different inductive relations with the antenna inductance in order to be in reso- '
nance with the incoming freq uen-

N

cies of th e sig n als. T h e m aximu m
sig n al streng th is obtained when
thi s poi nt of r esonance is r eached.
T his acJjustm ent of the plat e
coil , as one can r eadily underst and, m ust of a necessity be v er y
acc urat e, sh a rp, and so co ns tructed that th e max imum r adio-freq uen cy current will be induced
into th e antenna inductance for
each sig nal recei ved.
In order t o secure the maximum current by induction the

coils sh ou ld a lwa\'s be as close
as pr acti cable a nd in th e sam e
pla ne. If th is rul e is not foll ow ed
t h e amo unt of current induced
into th e anten na indu ct an ce, as
we ll as th e a ll-arou nd efficiency
of th e ins trument , w ill be g reatly
r edu ced . As the au just ment of
the pl ate coil u suall y is by rotary
mo tion, it is of a sp herical sh ape
in order t o be as cl ose as possible
t o th e cy lindrical ant enn a induct a nce, in side of which it r evolves,

.OOO5H.F.

'IB"

Hook-up of a highly efficient tickler type of receiver.
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Working drawing of stator and extra coil as described in accompanying
article.

Jl-tly, 1923
th e spherical sha pe to th e a ntenna
coil n ecessary for bes t efficien cy
when a spherical plat e coil is
u sed. For best efficiency, this coil
is w o und with number 20 doubl e
cotton covered w ire, the amount
of winding depending upon th e
wave leng th r eq uired, th e size of
the antenna yariable condenser,
an d th e size of the a ntenna. Room
enoug h sho uld be left a t the beg innin g of th e coil for fastening
th e brackets that h old it t o th e
vari om eter. Taps, t o vary th e ant enna indu ctance, are taken off
the coi l every tenth turn.
vVh en finall y a rrange d t o be
connected, the t aps sho uld be in
th e following order: First, oneh alf the sta tor winding; second,
the whole st at or winding; third,
th e first t en turns of th e extra inductance, and so on until th e
whole inductance is used up.
The table given below is an approximate winding data based
upon a n ave rage antenn a with a
.0005 mfd. vari able condenser,
u ually u sed, in se ries in th e ant enn a lead. The numb er of turns
g iven includes those of the stator
winding:

when a t the mIn imum and maxI - pla t e circuit in creases th e plate
. current in th e receivers and also
mum position s.
The plate coil being sph eri cal increases th e induced current in
a nd th e a nten na inductance cyli n · th e a n tenn a coil.
drical m eans th er e a r e several poTh e u se of small sized wires
sitions when th e pla te coil m oves in winding th e plate coil r eally
o ut of th e plane of the antenna converts it into a r adio-frequ ency
indu ct ance. vVh en th ese pos itions choke coil th a t acco rdingly cuts
a re presen t th e indu ced current is down th e plat~ current in th e r ecut to a minimu m.
ceivers and the indu ced current
This is also th e r easo n w hy, in in th e an tenn a coil. Also the use
r ece ivers usin g a sp he ri cal plate of sm all sized wire s concentra tes
co il in conjun ction w ith a cylin- th e m agnetic fie ld of th e plate coil
drical an t enna indu ctan ce, th a t as into a ve ry narrow band, thereby
the plat e coil app roach es an an gle red ucin g its effectiveness in the
of 45 degrees with th e antenna grid circuit.
indu ctance its adju s tm ent beTh e easies t and best m ethod of
comes ,"c ry criti cal. In in stru- fulfillin g all these r eq uirements is 'VVave le ng th
Ran ge
No. T urn s
Co il
Tap
men"ts u sin g bolh cylindrical an- to obtain a va ri om ctcr that was in M ete r s No. 20 D. C.C. Le ngt h No.
t enna and p la te coils, th e a djus t- intended t o b e u se d in th e plate ISO-260
2 0 ) / , S tator
1
40 Whol e Sta tor
2
ment of th e pla te coil at th ese circuit of a doubl e circuit r egen - l S0-370
· 60
3"
3
points becomes till more critical. era tive se t. Be sure to obtain l S0-500
l S0-S00
150
50"
4
on
e
tha
t
is
wound
with
no
fin
er
To m ake th e adjustment of r el S0-1000
250
5)/,"* 5
350
5)/,"
6
genera tion r egula rl y inc r ea s e wire tha n numb er 22 and h a n o l S0-1 500
*\>\Th en 250 turns are used, it will be
from minimu m t o 111ax imum, as mo re tha n 40 tu rns on the rotor.
necessary to make a do ubl e bank
it shou ld, by u sin g th e rotary
The b est fo r thi s use a re w ound windin g to ge t th em in to th e a lloted
movemen t, it is necessa ry that with numb er 18 or 20 wire. This · space.
th e a ntenn a co il, or at least th e variometer is then r em odeled so
llWhen 350 turn s a re used, it will
pa rt in which th e plate coil r o- that th e r ot o r is not connected be necessa ry to make a tripl e ban k
windin g to ge t t hem into th e a ll oted
t a tes, be sp heri cal in shape in o r- with the st at or.
space.
der th a t its · windin gs always b e
The two r o to r leads a re conThe bank windings are used to
in th e sa me pla ne as th ose of the n ected in the pla te ci rcuit as
keep
the induct ance of the extra
pl at e coil.
sh own in fig ure 1 and th e stato r coil as cl ose as possible t o the inWindin g of Plate Coil
acts as part of the antenna or grid ductance of th e stator windings
A no th er serio us point often coil. However, the inductance of the variom et er. A lso t o cut
ove rlooked is th e construction of val ue of th e stator is very low down th e space r equired for the
-th e plate co il. Th e requirement and mu st be built up by an ad- whol e unit in th e case.
th at it be sph e rical in shape is ditio nal co il pl aced in inductive
W h e n carefully co nstructed,
not th e onl y on e. The windings r elation with th e st ator as shown this in strument will r eward the
are m ore i m portan t th an the in figure 2.
bui lder by being one of th e best
The diameter of thi s coil should obtainable. Only the fundamenshape. A fairly h eavy wire, numbers 18-20 sing le or double cot- b e th e average between the inside tals that must b e abided by for
t on covered, sh ould b e u sed in the and outside diameters of the efficient oper ation h a v e bee n
windin g in o l-del- to cut down the stator coil it: is placed n ext t o. g iven. Each expe rim enter has his
r adio-fr eq uency r esistance of the Th e windin g of this extra induct- own ide as as t o th e design and
plate circuit and a lso to broaden a nce MUST BE IN THE SAME layo ut of th e case and panel and
th e effective field of the plate coil DIRECTION A S THAT OF some having limited materials
-about fort y turns are r equired. THE S TAT 0 R CO I L S. In would of a necessity change the
A ll w ires, exceptin g the extrem ely oth el- w o rd , this extra inductance minor details if they were given.
h eavy ones, give a high r esistance t ogeth er with th e stator windings However, in either cas e the fun dam entals given shou ld be adt o radio-fr equency currents. Cut- ac t s as on e coil.
The variom et er is only to give h er ed to as closely as possible.
ting down thi s resi stan ce in the
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Dis't brtion tn Radio Telephony
By BENJAJYIIN F. lVI/ ESSNER

F

UNDAMENT ALLY, r a d i 0
t elephony as we know it tod ay is an art developed for
the purpose of r eproducing so~nd
at a distance. In broadcastmg
the art of reprodu cing sounds at
any numbeI- of dis tant poi~ts
simultan eo usly it has found Its
g reatest appli cation, for here it
does what no o th er known agency
can . do.
T elephony by wire can reach
a limited number 0 f dis t a n t
points. Broadcasting by lou d
speakin g telephones can reacl: a
few lis ten ers within a very ltmited distance, but radio broadcastin g has a b so l ut e I y no lim.i ts.
From the engineering standpomt,
it is perfectly feasible for o ne person w e will say P r esident Harding: t o address from the ~Vhite
House in 'vVashington every person in th ese U nited States.
B u t a step furth er is broadcasting to the entire world.
Truly, the possibili ties of this
art for r eproducing sound at
many dista nt points simultaneously are amazing.
W e n eed no t discuss here or
spec ulate on the practical applications of broadcasting. They are
quite evident to any on e wi~h a
sense of im agination. A llttle
over a year ago, the man in the
stree t hardly knew what r adio
meant. Muc.h less did h e realize
wha t it would or could do for him
personally. Today it is ' spreading
like wild-fire to every n ook and
cranny of the country, and it bids
fair to become one of the greatest
forces ever developed by man. I
say this advisedly and with due
considera tion for the fad theory
held by a few who do not understand it fully.
Probab ly the most potent single
force acting on the peoples of the
wo rld in enlightenin g and civilizing them, in hurrying th eir progress, in drawing them n earer one
another and linking them together in hundred varying w ays,
is communication. Since tim e immemorial the communication of
intelligence has been the basis of

a ll the co-or dina t ed effor ts of men
and of grou ps of men, whether at
arms distance or across seas and
continents. It has developed from
grunts and signs to spoken words,
runners, smoke clouds, semaphores, heliographs, telegraphs,
telephones, cab les. A ll of these
have played and still play their
parts in providing one of the most
fundamen t al necessities of mankind. The newspaper is surely a
vital and powe rfu l influence in
our daily lives as a highly d eveloped f o r m 0 f broadcasting.
B ut how puny and limited in
comparison with radio!
Eliminating Distortion
The success or failure of radio
broadcasting is determined very
largely by th e degree of fai thfuln ess attained in the reprodu ction
of sound. In th e early days when
both trans mitting and receiving
eq uipm ent were imperfect in des ign and th e r eproduction was
faulty, this a rt was but little more
than a fad in danger of back sliding into oblivion at any moment.
But progress is being made in reducing distortion. When it is
completely eliminated, absolutely
perfect reproduction will De attain ed and th e greatest obstacle
t o complete su ccess r emoved.
The degree of faithfulness att a ined in th e r eproduced sound is
determined wholly by the distor- .
ti ve influences of the chain of devices through which the sound
waves in one form or another
must pass in the radiophon e syst em. In this system the original
sound waves must undergo many
tran sform ation s. Consider for a
mome nt onlv the transmitting
microphone. - From the atmospheric pressur e varia tions constituting the orig inal sound waves
th ey are tra nsfo rmed into mechanical or physical t o and fro
movements of a t eleph on e transmitter diaphragm. Th ese movements are transformed into physical pressure variations on carbon
granules. These pressure variations are transformed into resistance variations and these again
into electric current variations
which finally constitute th e function of the transmitter. We see
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then that in order t o transform
sound waves into a form suitable
for u se in electrical apparatus ' by
this universally u sed instrument,
four separat e and di s t~nct transfo rmations must occur to the
original sound. If the electrical
waves finall y produced in the telephone transmitter circuit are t o
constitute an exact r eplica of the
original sound w aves, that is, t o
be wi thou t distortion, each of
these tran sformations must be accomplish ed with perfect precision.
Sound Waves Complicated
Sound waves con s tit uti n g
speech or music are extremely
complicated. They a re in additi on very difficult t o s tudy. Th ey
are transient, elu sive and intangib le-her e one instant, gone the
next.
.
As with the slow m ovies for
analyz ing physical movements
spe cial and highly complicated
oscillographic apparatus must b e
u sed in ob t ain ing a record 'suitable fo r study. Once such a record is obtained, it is absolutely
meaningless to th e layman and
only partly understandable to th e
expert who mu s t apply laborious
analytical m eth ods of interpretation t o learn anything from it.
When such a complicat ed wave
motion must pass through several
transformations only the greatest
car e and ingenuity in designing
th e t r ansforming devices will preserve its identity.
Imagine a piece of fine literature with fine sh ades of meaning
and of intricate grammatical form
translated from English into Chinese, from Chinese t o A rabian,
from A rabian t o German, from
Ge r man to Spa n i s h and so
through pe rhaps a dozen or more
translations. If th e m er e crude
outline of the idea described were
obt ain ed in the final translation it
would be surprising, and so it is
in a radiophone sys tem. .
In radio, the study of distortion
is of paramount imp 0 r tan c e.
Every transformation or translat in g st ep must be studied in the
most painstaking det ail.
While such studies are ext remely difficult, methods are bein g worked o ut and progress is
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g reatly improv ing. The fundamental idea which sh ould a lways
be h eld up as the guiding light
here is that the wave form of the
vibration must be preserved without change. If a tran sforming device like a diaphragm vibrates
more energetically for a particula r pitch of so und than for anoth er or if it n eglect s certain r egions of pitch and exaggerates
othe rs, or if it completely fai ls in
tra nsfo rmin 'g some so unds and introduces oth er vib ra ti ons en tirely
absen t from the ac tu a ting so und
wayes it cannot tran slate th e atmospheric pressure waves into
diaphragm movements of exactly
s imilar wave form. A ll of these
TAKING BROADWAY WITH HIM
effec t a nd mC\ny mo re can and do
Another attractive window display used by Lyon & Healy, Chicago, durocc ur as se rious di sto rtion s in ing the Outdoor and Sportsman's Show. Effective bit of woodland and a
t eleph on e transmitter diaph ragms . twelve-foot waterfall added realism to the whole.
I n addition, weak so unds are not
sat, listening to mUSiC from afar
A n Unique Di splay
heard by it and very strong ones
over the radio.
a rc suppre ssed so that the tick"Taking B roadway with him "
The d umm y of the sportsman
ing of a clock might be entirely "vas well illustt"ated by a r ecent
favo r able comment from
attracted
om iJted and a canno n's roar exh ibit which Lyon & Healy,
~len
who
know the joys of fishm ight become th e c rack · of a Chicago, had at the O u tdoor and
chi ld's cap pisto l. vVhen one Sportsman Sh ow at the Coliseum mg.
The exhibit was given over to
considers that the diaphragm in Chi cago recently.
radio. Lyon & Healy displayed
is onl\' o ne of the four t ransT h e Chicago music h ouse used their new portable ou t fit and got
lating - agencies in the microan
e laborate setting, a reproducphone and th at the microphone is
over very effec tively their sales
ti
on
of a bit of woo dl and sce nery. Jilessages in this way.
on ly one of a dozen or more deyices o r elements in a broadcast- The effect was ve ry artisticall y
ing and r eceiving system, the ex- worked o ut, an interestin g fea ture
Deaf Made to Hear
tent and complexity of the distor- of the disp lay being a 12-foot
tion p roblem becomes m ore evi- waterfall. This fed a miniature
by Radio
st ream, besides which th e campe t"
dent.
The deaf a re learnin g to hear
by m eans of r adio, accord ing t o
Dr. Harold Hays, p r esid ent of the
Ame rican Federation of Organizations for th e Hard of I-I earing,
Inc., which r ecently h eld its annual conference at th e Congress
Hotel, Chi cago.
T he " m uscles" of h earing are
mas aged a nd exercised by the
vibrati ons from th e radio amplifier, and gradua l improveni.ent r esu lt s, much as mass~ge and exercise assist a man t o r egain the use
of his legs, according t o Dr. H ays .
'"T h ere are th ousan ds of nea rly
deaf persons who a re r egaining
th eir h ea ring by their nightly
'listening in ' over the radio," he
said. "They th us r e-ed ucate their
ears. The muscles of the ear must
b e trained to catch the sound
,\" ayes, just as muscles mu st be
THIS WINDOW SELLS RADIO SUPPLIES
train ed for ph.ysical activity, and
An especially attractive radio window used to stimulate summer business. thi s nightl y li st ening to radio conThis display of radio supplies is in the window of A. E. Schilling, electrical
certs train s th e ear t o h ear. "
contractors, Kalamazoo, Mich.
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Importance of Good Transformer
HE Federal Research Division has during the last year
made seve ral interesting discoveries in its work on the theory
of and m eans for the faithful reproduction of music.
While the worJ.( of the research
divi sion has for its aim the discovery of new principles upon
which t o base the design of new
apparatus for radio trans mis ion,
the solution s to th e prob lems involved in the faithful transmission of music a re of such a fundamental nature and such broad
sign ificance th at they explain
much of the past failure of r adio
and so und reco rdin g transm itting
and reprod ucin g appara tus t o
m eet th e high standards of the
music love rs, and they point the
way past th e many well nigh insurmoun tab le difficulties
that
h ave confronted th e designer of
th e eq uipm ent for these uses.
The most s ignificant of disco\"eri es li es in its a na lys is of what
constitutes satis(acto ry music.
This h as r eq uired no t only an inyestigation of what co nstitu tes
faithful mu sic reproduction and
how: it m ay be secured, but a very
ca refu l inv estigation of th e psychological effec ts of various typ es
of m usic, the psychological effects
of variou types of musical in. trum en ts an d a careful trial of the
conclusions a rrived at.
Trials were first made t o determin e what part of the music of a
good orchestra could be omitted
without se ri~l s loss of the pleasure of listening by the average observer. This was done through
th e manipul ation of the broadcasting equipment of WGR. At
certain performances the apparatu s of the broadcasting station
was delib eratelv manipulated that
certain bands df t ones were much
r ed uc ed or increased while th e
r emaining ton es we re kept at norm al intensity. Then criticism of
th e tran smis sion was asked and
wh en given, carefully noted.

T

Lower O rchestra Tones L ost
The r es ults of successive trials
have proven beyond a shadow of
do ubt that what the ear of the observer needs for complete satisfaction in the music is the presence of the lowel- t ones of the or-

chestra. Its lack leaves a distinct
feeling of di ssatisfacti on ar~d i.nsufficiency in the mu sic, while Its
presence gives a complet.eness
and satisfac tion that constitutes
the difference between good music and what th e radio listener h as
been forc ed in the past t o accept.
The actu al p roduction of the
mean s for securing th e maj esty
a nd dig nity of good musi c
thro ugh th e presence of th e lowe r
ton es opens up a new a nd more
seri ous problem than even the determination of what makes music
rep rod uct ion atisfac tory. There

An amplifying transformer
gives excellent sat isfaction.

that

see ms a lm os t to be a conspiracy
on the part of na ture t o make this
difficult, if not impossible.
In trans mi ssio n of music by radio this is eas il y evident. The
mo re u su al forms of voice convertinO" eq uipm ent such as the ordinar/ microphone invariably
neglect the lowel- tones, and
while the very high t ones may not
be emphasized, they are invariab ly reproduceed with greater intensity than are the very low
tones, and the beauty of the music lost in th e very first link between the sound and the ear of
the observe r. The same loss of
the lower tones follows in each
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st ep of amplification between the
microphon e and the transmitting
antenna, with the exce ption perhaps, that in the tra nsfer of the
music carrying radio into the
transmi tting antenna no loss of
the low tones may occur.
Amplifiers Neglect L ow Tones
In the r eception of the musicladened radi o wave the same loss
of th e lowe r tones and the ove r
emphasis of the higher t ones occurs again. Here again the ' a mplifi ers n eglect the bass and emphasize th e upp er register a nd
h er e, pe rhaps, li es t.h e g reatest
cause fo r dissatisfaction with the
rad io mu sic.
'vVhi le th e problem of the loss
of the lower t ones is as serious in
the transmitting equipment as in
the receiving equipment, th e fact
that o ne transmitter serves many
thousands of listen ers has justified th e g r eat investment n ecessary for the construction of special faithfully reproducing microphone and yoice
amplifying
eq uipment. But th e problem of
design ing equally good equ ipmen t for the r adio listen er has
been att ended by th e same di fficulti es and with the added limitation that comes with the fact
that the selling price of such
eq uipment must be such that it is
well within the reach of th e radio li stener.
In additi on t o the n eed for the
more faithfu l reproduction of the
low tones, careful measurement
h as shown that the ordinary amplifying eq uipment fails in that it
a dds t ones that a re n ot present in
the music and amplifies these selfmade ton es.
Fortunately for the radio listener these added tones are usually
of such a nature th at they are not
unharmonious but they do, of
cou rse, materially change the nature of the music. These are, in
the main, harmonies of the note
being amplified and are, therefore,
notes of frequenci es which are
multiples of the frequency of the
original note. Unless, of course,
harmonic notes higher than the
7th harmonic are produced, the
combination of the note plus its
harmonic will not be unpleasant,
but the combination will again be
preponderantly higher in tone
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than was the original note and
will, therefore, add further to the
prodiminance of the high notes.
Good Transformer Needed
T h e methods for the elimination of these many difficulties lie
through the careful design of the
amplifying transformer. The matter is on e that requires the g r eatest possible care in choice of proportions, natures of the materials
involved, and their more careful
fabrication and asse mbly.
The No. 65 Federal transformer
has been designed to eliminate
the objections that have so limited the beauty and faithfulne ss
of reproduction in the past. Its de sign and cQn 'itruction is said to be
such a nature that the notes of
the bass viol, the kettle drum, the
piano bass are carried through the
system with a completeness and
soundness that is amazing.
It is of such construction that
each note that enters it is passed
on to the vac uum tubes wi~h exactly the same fidelity and without a suggestion of any added
tones, whether dissonant or not.
And, when used with UV-201,
vVD-12 and the new UV-199 or
any of the other commonly available tubes the degree by which
this exceptionally satisfact<;>ry
amplification exceeds that "vhlch
has yet been available with any
A. F. transformer is a lmost unbelievable.

Don't Like Silent
Period
CCOR-DING to advices from
th e D epartment" of Commerce at vVashing ton, D. c.,
th e A. R. R. L. do n ot like th e
sil ent p eriod for amateurs from
7 :30 to 10 :30 p. m. These prob- testing am a teurs claim it w o uld
preve nt th em giving valu able assistan ce in cases of st orms, fl oods
and wrecks. \Vhil e it does undoubtedly disco urage a fe w a m ateurs from continuing th eir ex periments, this is offset in a large
m eas ure by th e large number of
enthu siastic r adio fan s who nightly list en in and sprea 1 th e g ospel
of radio t o oth ers. I-l aving had
exp erience with th ese pe t s who
u sed t o clo g up th e ether with
their am ateurish efforts, it is quite
a r elief t o h aye th e evening program s com e in uninterrupted.

A
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New Grebe Uses
Any Tube

R

ADIO fans will find the to receive with the telephone
solution to many of their headset, and the insertion of the
broadcasting problems in plug in the jack automatically
th e new G rebe receiver - th e disconnects the loud speaker and
CR-12-wher ein is employed ra- transfers the signals to the teledio frequency and r egeneration, phones.
th e two factors most important in
A Complete Set
long distance r eception.
Distinguishing it from the
One of th e distinctive feat ures usual Grebe cabinet design, the
of this Grebe product is the novel Grebe CR-12 cabinet is provided
manner in which that company with compartments for the .filaha equipped it for u se with any ment and p late batteries, and altubes now on the market. A though it is not th e intention of
201-A mav be u sed in the radio the Grebe company· to build a
frequency" circuit, a \ i\TD- l1 as a portable receiver, this new typ e
detector, a UV-199 in the first is r eadily tran spo rtable, inasmuch
stage of a udio frequency ampli- as it is with the exception of the
fication, and a UV-200 in the sec- loud speaker self-contained.
ond stage audio frequency amThe cabinet measures 17 inches
plification.
Such combinations wide by 13 inches deep, conmay be used with either dry cells structed of walnut, and fini hed
or a 6-volt storage battery, such attractively to harmonize either
as is employed when using UV- with mahogany or walnut furni200 or UV-201 tube s, and with n o ture.
combination of tubes is more
This s et will find its way into
than one A battery necessary.
many
homes wh ere the unsightly
Although the CR-12 is a four
tube set, the simplicity with storage battery, outdoor antenna,
which it may be tuned, can only and other crude ch aracteri stic s
be compared with single circuit have been objectionable.
receivers. Its selectivity is far
greater than that previously obIndustry Adjusts Itself·
tained with the best types of
co.upled circuit regenerative re(From New York Radio Globe)
celvers.
In s t ead of cr eat in g a s t a t e of wild
Has Two Controls
confu sion a nd s ettin g a bli g ht on th e
This receiver has but two tun- indu stry , th e ban on th e broadcastin g
ing controls, one of which is cali- of c opy ri g ht mu sic seem s to b e workbrated t o waveleng ths, thu s r e- in g no ha rd s hip on the radio li s te n er s.
O n tho s e la borin g morta ls who m a k e
d ucing to a minimum, the ele- up
th e pro g ra mme th e sa m e s ta t ements of chance in tuning for a ment proba bl y do es n o t a p p ly .
given stati on. \ i\Tith a w aveIf all broa d ca stin g sta ti o n s h ad r elength of 200 to 600 m et ers, the fused t o m ee t th e d em a nd for ro yalt y
se t will receive all wavelength s f!'Om th e offi cia l socie t y of th e on g
which have come into effect since w rit er s a nd publi s he rs it is po ssibl e
th a t th e a ir w o u ld h ave b ee n d enud ed
May 15.
No o ut-door antenna is used, of mod er n m u sical se lec ti o ns , but no w
in bct the antenna is s upplied w ith so m e st a tion s hav in g a CCjui esced
a nd oth er s s tubbornl y r e fu s in g to g ive
with the set, and consists of a silk in, th e radio li s ten ers have se parated
covered wire 20 feet in length. th e ir pr og ra m s n a tura ll y in to th ose
This wire althoug h not unsig htly s tation s whi ch fea tur e dance mu sic
may b e hidden in back of a pic- a nd tho se m a kin g a fe atur e of cla ss iture moulding, or run along the ca l s el ec ti o n s a nd ge n era l ICct ur es.
Afte r a ll has b ee n said thi s condi baseboard.
An "operating switch," lo- ti o n is o ne t ha t h as b ee n fo r ecas t as
cated at the lower right corner of t h e ultimat e a rra n ge m ent o f broadca st featur es. It is poss ibl e th a t m a n y
th e main panel, controls the use of th e s ta tion s which r efused to pa y
of one or two stages of amplifica- the ro yalt y a sk ed will con t inu e to
tion at will.
broa dc as t th eir pres ent st y le of proTelephone jack and plug has g r a m s a nd work up a n enthu s iasti c
been provided for those who wish ancllo ya l a rm y of lis t en er s throu g h it.
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Bureau of Standards Makes Tests
Int er es ting Experiments Mad e V\Tith Specially Desig n ed 1\pparatu s to Radiat e
Wave in Only On e Direction

O

NE of th e m ost inter estin g
experim ents with very short
wave tra ns mission r efl ect ed
in a sing le direction h as just been
completed, accordin g to th e New
York Tribune, by th e Bur ea u of
Standard s.
The exp eriments were based
upon those initiated by Senat or
W illiam Marconi, and invol ved
the use of parabolic r efl ect or consistin g of wires tun ed t o th e w avelen rrth u sed.
In the t es ts bo th wireless t elegr aphy an d teleph ony were used in
o rder t o obtain specific information upon th e elimin a tion of interference of eve ry kind, including
st atic. T h e r es ults h ave been prepared in a scientifi c paper written
by F r ancis W . Dunm o re and
Francis H. Engel and iss ued by
t he bureau.
Fifty-Watt Tube Used
Durin g th e per iod of t he expe riments a 50-watt vacuum tube was
u sed t o generate th e high fr equency current involved in th e
use of a wavelength of ten m et ers,
an d the a uth ors state th a t at leas t
75 pe r cent of the r adiated powe r
was confined to an angle of 40
degrees.
Owing t o th e fac t that at ten
m eteJ's t h e fr eq uency of the radio
current is 30,000,000 cycles per
seco nd, extrerf\ e car e h a d t o be
exe rcised in vie'w of the· importa nce of capacity effect at this frequency. The diffi culty w as overco me by u sin g th e intern al capacity of the elem ents of th e vacuum
tub e as part of th e oscillati ng
circuit.
T h e tran smittin g circ uit co nsist ed o f three coils loosely co upled, on e each in th e ae rial, g rid
a nd plate circuits. Each of th ese
coils cons isted of a single turn of
wire 17 centimeters in diam et er.
Th e ae rial proper con sisted of tw o
cages each conta inin g six wires
spaced 3 'centim eters apart, and
each 1.8 m et ers in leng th. These
w ere placed in se ri es w ith th e aerial coil so th at one acted as th e
aerial a nd th e oth er as th e co unt erp oise.

Parabolic Frame
T h e r eflector was arranged on
a parab olic frame, an d consi t ed
of forty wires s uspe nded in a vert ical position. Each of th em was
placed on e foot apart , a nd their
length was 8 feet 2.4 inchesequivalent t o the wavel ength of
ten m eters.
Great care was exercised in the
co nstruction of th e r eceivin g app ar a tu s. T h e aerial consist ed of
a s in g le turn of wire 31 inch es in
diameter. This w as loosely co upled to ano th er sin gle turn coil 12
inch es in diameter, which constituted th e secon dary or gI'id circui t
of th e r eceiver. This was tuned
by m eans of a tw o-plat e cond en ser. Two stages of audio-fr equency a mplifi cation w er e use d in conj unction vvith th e detect or tub e.
Du rin g th e experiments the r efl ecting parabola was ch a nged in
m any ways. \I\Tires were r em oved
from it and untun ed wires were
s ub stituted for th e tun ed one in
ce rtain parts of th e r efl ecto r. The
res ults w ere plotted o ut in a number of r ad iation cu rves, all of
which sh ow ed marked unidirecti on al effect.
Th e a uth o r st ate that very
strong r eception was obtained at
a di tance of two mil es u sing th e
s in gle w ire loop ae ri al, a nd th en
a dd: " R eception could h ave b een
accompli shed at a mu ch g r eat er
dista nce, but lack of tim e prevented an investi ga tion b eing made of
th e maximum range of tra nsmission. The use of reflectors at th e
J'eceiving station was n ot attempted. Throughout th e tim e when
thi s antenna w as used for r eceptio n no strays (st ati c) were h eard.
Thi s wa s probably du e t o th e
small dimensions of th e antenna
employed and the short wavelength t o w hich th e r eceivin g circuit was tuned."

of th e ord er of magnitud e used
in th ese t est s are a bsorb ed to a
very considerable extent by buildings and oth er metallic stru ctures.
A n inter es tin g expe rim ent was
mad e. Th e r e fl ected w aye ,,,as dir ect ed t oward a building 150 feet
away. A three-quarter scale defle ction on th e galvanometer was
obtained immed ia tely out ide th e
entrance t o the building. vVhen
the r eceiver was t aken just in side
th e door t h e defl ection dropped
t o zero, th e doo r being; open.
"Mea urements ,,,ere also t ak en
in back of the building, th e buil din g bein g b etw een th e r efl ect or
and the receivin g loop. The energy r eceived from the r eflecto r
was materially decreased whenever any part of th e building lay .
in the path of th e w aYe.
"In concl usion it may be said
that directi ve r adio communication on h ort wavelengths, employ ing th e typ e of apparatus described, h as been found to be practicabl e and t o m erit mu ch mo re
comprehen sive investigation a nd
use ."

Mexico City Has Station
g stations were r ecentT lycastin
.
opened in Mexico City, a

\\ ~O r adi o telephon e broad-

r eport fro m Con sul T homas D.
Bowman, Mex ico Ci ty, states.
Vario us effo rts have been made
in r ece nt month s t o ob tain concessions for th e es ta blishment of
such st ations, but it is only r ethat
the government
ce ntly
g ranted thi s permission.
There appears to be g reat enthu sias m over local brQadcasting,
and it is b elieved th at th e m arket
fo r r adio sets in Mexico is favo rabl e t o con siderabl e d~ ve l op m en t
by A m eri can m anufactu r ers.
R a dio sets are now sold by electrical dealers, for th e m ost · part ,
Buildings Absorb Waves
alth o ug h som e Ame rica n concerns
O n e of the interestin g phases have sent direct age nts t o proof th e experiments was made in mote sales. On e dealer h as esticon nec ti on with th e absorption of m at ed th at appr oximat ely 150
th e waves by different typ es of. high power set s h ave already b een
stru ctures in th e focal pl an e of th e sold in Mexico City.
r efl ect ed beam. In thi s connection
I t is r epo rted th at oth er broadcasti ng st ations are t o be erected
th e r epo rt says:
"It w as noted that wavelength s in M exico.
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A U niq ue All-glass
Cabinet
RADIO set of g-la s. The
very latest conception in
the radio field-later than
the \VDI2 tube,- and the "A" battery.
The French Battery and Carbon Company, Madison,. \Vi~. ,
has the distinction of hav1l1g 111
its employ Chief Designer J ohn
Graves, . who h as conceived and
built a radio receiving set of glass
with two steps of audi
frequency. Th'e set operates " 'ith
three WD-ll tubes on a number
1261B R ay-O-Vac "A" Battery
and three No. 2151 Ray-O-Vac
"B" Batteries on the p la te circuit.
This unu s ual set of g-Ias is the
eighth radio set 1\1r. Graves has
built. Se\'eral years ago .when
radio was first coming into general use, he designed and built a
set with the n avy type loose
coupler and a R emler D etector
Panel. With thi s set only a very
few stations were heard, chief
among them being the Univ:ersity of \Vi consin broadca tIn g
tation at Madison.
Two Steps A. F .
Follow ing se ts were furni hed
'with the other " h ook-up," all of
th em b eing of tw o st ep of au di o

A

freq uency. Fellow w orkers at
the French Battery and Carbon
Company were fortunate in having Mr. Graves build sets .for
their use, all of them operatmg
perfectly t oday.
The idea for the building of
his glass set springs from Mr.
Graves' association several years
aO'o\vith a busine s in Milwaukee
wl1ich made glass window display fixtures.
"It was while attemp tin g t o cut
down th e expen e of drilling
holes through the plate glass used
in making these fixtures," states
1\11'. Grayes, "tha t I discovered a
olution, through the use of
'w hich, I co uld drill these holes
myself " 'ith out danger of breaking the plates and ~t one-tenth
the previou s cost. V" Ith my solution, plate gla s can be put into
a lathe, if nece ary and turned
without danger of breakage. It
holds the edge of the t ool to the
gla s an d makes a cl ea n cut job."
Drills Holes in Glass
The re a re 54 holes drilled
through t he glass used in the set
\'arying in dial11eLer fr om 3/ 16 to

HERE'S A NOVEL RECEIVER
John Graves of Madison, Wis., and a photo of his eighth
all-glass radio r eceiving set.
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3/8 of an inch. Each hole required from 10 t o 12 mi.nutes ~or
drilling.
Ordinary tWist dnlls
were used . The set is 26 in ches
long, 9 inches high and 6 in ches
deep.
With the se t Mr. Graves reports having tuned into more
than one hundred and fifty stations among the m being the largest station in the United States,
Canada, Cuba and Porto Rico.

An All-Wood Speaker
HE Granolite is a new Universal radio horn said to be
superior t o all others because of certain features embodied
in their construction which insures perfect acousti~ qualities.
The horn has a universal base
permitting the inst allation of any
of the standard and well known
loud-speaking units.
The wood is hydraulically
treated and after being treated
will not warp, crack, chip or peal.
The bell is sha;ped to give clear
and distinct sounds, eliminating
the rasping and obj ectionable
sounds of the fibre or metal horns.
"Granolite" horns come in
three sizes, a small one 15 inches
high, with 8 inch bell for crystal
receivers; No.2 a medium size, 19
inches high, with 9~ inch bell for
home use and No.3 with 25 inch
high horn, with 14 inch bell, for
concert work, motion pict ure
theate rs, etc.

T

View of " Granolit ~" universal loud
speaker radio horn.
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New and Novel Radio Patents

NWN C R YSTAL DETECTOR

( P atent No. 1,454.997, issued to Goetano Greco
and Karl G. Walfe, und er date of May IS,
1923.)
This invention relates to an improved crystal
d et ec tor for wireless receiving sets, and is
adapted to be placed in position in a set and
is easily accessible for ad ju'3lmen t, if the small
wire engaging th e piece of crystal becomes d islodged ft'om a detecting point, by the remova l
o f the dust-proof cover, wh ich cove r fits over
a block on which the crystal is mounted and
through which the detecting wire passC'5, the
cover fitting within an annular nange o r a bOltom plate to which the block is secured.
The detector compnses a block 10 made of
in sulating material, w h ich is mounted on a base
plate 11, the base plate 11 h av ing an annular
flange o r bulged part 12 th er eon spaced from
th e b lock 10 so that a dome-shaped cover 13
can be 'slid dowh to be grasped and held
against dislodgment, s in ce the block 10 is
spaced frolll the flange 12 sufficiently to per·
mit a ti ght fi t between the bottom of th e cover
13 and these elements, the cover 13 being prefel",bly mad" of g lass.
The device is h eld down by means of a bolt
14, the head 15 of which engages a 'sheet 16
of in s ula tion , and a nut 17 is arranged 011 the
sc rew -threaded end of the bolt 14 to clamp

cup A have a th;'1 layer of electrodeposited
lead perox ide deposited on them before the
layer of lead peroxide and a sui table binder,
indicated at B, is app li ed to them, This perox ide layer B1 or its equivalent s imil arly applied, constitutes the cathode of my battery .
D, Figs. 1 and 2, is a zinc cup h aving a
c10sed end D' which 1'5 set in the centre of the
ba ttery wi th the closed end uppermost and
wh ich constitutes the anode of my battery .

!&t J.
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Pepper's E lectric Batle:'y

New Crystal Detector
a washer of in su lation 18 against the bottom
of t he base plate 11.
Th e washer 18 of insulation is usually ex·
pall s ive enough to , roteet the bu'sc plate 11
fro111 contact with the bolt 14, and is prefer·
ably cut away. as at 28, to give ro om for
convenience of attachment of the wire 23 and
for sol dering the end 25 of the wire 27 . ;:'ecured to th e head 15 of the bolt 14 is a block
of metal 29 into which the piece 30 o f crystal
is em bedded.
Under no r mal use there wi ll seldom b e any
necessit y for readjustment of the end 26 of the
wire 27, so that the wire i·s substa n t ially in
fixed pos ition as s u pplied by the dealer to the
p\.l1'cha se r, the e nd of the wire having been
set on a good detecting point.

previoll~ l y

NEW ELECTRIC BATTERY
( P ate nt N o. 1,454 ,94 3. issued to D av id Pepper, of Philedelphia, Pa. , under date of May
IS , 192 3. )
This invention relates to electric batteri es
and has for its object to provide a b attery of
high vo ltage and s imple and effective construction 1 esped:a ll Y1
though
not
excIu'sively,
adapted for lise as a flashlight battery.
F igu re 1 is a sect ion al eleva tion of battery.
Figure 2 is a cross-section on the line 2-2
of Fig.!.
Figure 3 is a sectional elevation of a modified and preferred con's truction of battery
and
Figure 4 is a cross-section on the line 4-4
of Fi g. 3 looking upward .
A is a th in wa ll ed cup of lead or lead·
ant im ony alloy which may have i ts bottom
A' str en gthe ned by ribs as s hown a t A2 or
may have a plain flat bottom, as shown at A3
in Fig. 3. By preference, the wall·s a of the

•

in series with a choke coil and a battery of
sufficient strength to heat th e filament to a
temperature ·slightly above or below t.he point
of incandescence, so that the Jamp is i n a
sen s itive condition to show visually any small
change of temperature due to the passage
through the filament of a sma ll current , ana
I ~uperil11pose th e current to be detectea
upon the current flowing from the battery
throu g h the filament, 'so th a t the addition or
this small cu rr e nt to the n orma l current may
cause a change in the condition o f the filament,
which change is easily distinguished by tnc
eye. Such a detector is especiaUy suitable for
showing alternating currents or curr ents of
high frequency, a nd may be u'sed either to
detec t the current s or to indicate when they
a tta in a maximum value.
Figure 1 is a diag r am of the connections in
one form of my invention an d Figures 2 and
3 are diagrams of modifications.
In Figure 1, G is a low res is tance lamp
having its filam ent connected i n a n oscil1ato r y
circuit comprising a condenser
and in inductance L. In 'ser ies wi th the filament a r e
also connected a cell B and a choke coil K.
The battery is of such a st r ength as to maint a in the filament of th e lamp at a t emper ature
just below that of incandescence, while the
choking coil prevents the passage of osci ll ations through th e battery. It is desirable to
have the choke coil K of low r esistance and
low capaci ty, and provided with a large numbe r of turns so th at its impedance for high
frequ ency currents is large riS compared with
th e res ist ance of the lamp filament.
When
therefore an osci llato ry current flow's through
th e circuit eGL the temperature of the filament
is 1":lised and the filament glows.
Thus the figure shows the circuits arra nged
ncar a n aerial A, in which oscillations are supposed to be occurring. Wh en th e aer ial is in
tun e with cU'cuit GGL the filament will be at
it'3 brightest.

'T h e closed top zinc cup is greatly stJ'engthened by its closed top and constitutes an im·
portant fea t ure of my invention.
At F2, at the top of the cup, i's shown a
layer of as-.phalt which protects thi s nonactive
portion from amalgamation and se r ves to make
a better j oint with the asphalt plug J which
close s the top of the battery and holds the zinc
cup in position . I is a washer on top of which
the plug J i·s form ed. In the construct ion of
Figs. 1 a nd 2 t h e e lectrolyte is charged into
the battery before the p lug J is forme<l un(l
of course impregna tes the layer e.
In the modified battery of Figs, 3 and 4
the zinc cup DD is formed with strengthening rib s D:1 extending ac ro ss i ts top end with
a perforated bass D' through which the elec·
trotyte is introduced and which is clo sed b y
a plug' E forming one of the connection s, Th e
cup DD is formed with perforations as indicated at D'.
In the construction of Figs . 3 and 4, I ap ply
to th e inner and outer walls of the cup ]) J)
a layer of paper as indicated at G and G' on
which has been applied a thin layer of zinc
amalgam. At I-I i·s shown a spring of st iff
paper the functi o n of which is to hold the
paper layer G in contact with the inner wall
of the zi.nc cup.
In Fig. 3 is shown the asphalt plug J as
extending over the top of the cup DD as
shown rit J/.
DETECTING ELECTRIC CURRENTS
( Paten t No . 1, 455 ,458, iss u ed to John Sea.y
Edward Townsend, of Oxford, Eng land,
under date of May 15 , 1923. )
T he object of this invention is primarily t o
provide a simplified in stru ment whereby tne
wave length of electrical oscillations can b e
read il y m easu r ed , The in'strument may, h owever, b e u sed m e r ely for detectin g the presence of small oscillating currents.
It has been before proposed to employ an
incandes cent electric lam p bulb for detecting
electric currents, but h itherto it h as been pos·
sib le to use such a detector only when the
current is fa irl y large; th at is, large e nou gh
to heat the filament fro m its n o rm a l condition
to t h e temperature at wh ich it become s 111 candescent.
A ccord ing to this invention an evacuated
bulb is employed having its filame nt connected
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The oscillatory circuit may be tuned b y
making either the condenser of th e induc tan ce
adj us tab le j when this circuit is in tune w it h
the osci ll at ion s to be detected th e brightness
of th e fi lament is at a maximum, and th erefore
the a rrangement may be used as :1 wave meter,
and the wave length of the osci ll ation's can b e
determ ined.
If the circuits al-e placed in proximity t o
a closed oscillatory circuit A' in wh ich oscillation s are flowing, the lamp G w ill be at its
brightest when the circuits are in tune.

WIRELESS RECEIV ING SYSTEM
( Patent No. 1,455,758, issued to Joseph Slepia n, of Swissvale, P a ., under date of Ma y
15, 1923. )
Thi s invent ion relates to methods and
me311S for amp iiiying currel1t~3 and particularly to wireless receiving sys t em s.
In its broad aspect, the obje ct is to provide
an improved wireless receiving- system which
has high ly desir:1b le operating characteristics
and which is re:o:ponsive to signal impulse~
t-adiated from either damped o r undamped
wire less tr·ansmission systems without the
customary h eterodyning step.
~{ore specifica ll y, one object of this inveJ1*
tion is to provide a receiving system which
admits of an extremely high amplification of
r eceived signal impulses.
I t is well know that, in a regenerative fee<!back system ~mploying a g rid condenser
h aving insufficient· grid leak, the system osci lla tes intermittently, as indicated by a howI*
ing in the telephone r eceiver s. That is to say,
upon some slig-ht unbalancing" of the system,
the tube is set to oscil lating, the osc ill cttions
increasing in amp litud e. When the amplitude
of the o'scillations s tops increasing, the osci llati ons become unstable, since any s li ght de*
reasc in their amplit ud e fails to pr oduce a corresponding decre a se in the charge in the grid
condenser; hence the oscillations continue t o
decrease in ampl ituJe and finally s top. \Vh en
the chnrge on the grid conden'ser has dec r eased to a ~ufticicntly low va lue, as ~ aeter*
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effect is shown as com pri s in g a three*electrode
t ub e 1 of we ll known de sign a nd input and
outp ut circuits t h erefor.
The three*electrode tube 1 compr ises an
anode 2, a contro llin g grid member 3 and a
hot cathode 4, the latter be ing ene r gized. fro111
a sou r ce of direct-current energy 5 through
a resistor 6. The input circui t includes a
coup ling co il 7 a nd a 'shun t*connected grid
condense r 8 an d ad j u stable grid leak 9. Th e
g r id lea k is so ad j us t ed as to cause said fe eelback system to oscil late intermittently a t a
predetermined frequency upon the receipt of
an in iti al impulse, a'5 by a r eceived signal
impulse.
The output Ot- plate-filament circui.t includes
a tran slating device shown as a telephone
r eceiver 11, a source of direct*current energy
12 and a tuned circuit 13. The tuned circuit
13 comprises a condenEer 14 and a coupling
co il 15 connected in shunt relation, the lattcr
Ijeing induc ti ve ly coupled to the coupling coi l
7 which is included In the grid filament circuit.
The fced*back coupling be t ween the
l:oi:,s 15 and 7 is so adjusted as LO provide a
regenerative system having an extremely large
nega t i ve*rcsistancc effect.
An aux ili ary grid-biasing means is pro*
vided for increasing the negative charges on
the gr id condenser 8 to valu es greater than the
peak-va lue of the alternating*grid potential in
accordance with the yarying intensity of the
c1i·sturbing impulses tending to unba lance th e
feed*back system, and comprises a coupling
coil] 6 inductively coupled to the tuned circuit
13 and derlving a lterna ting voltage therefrom
and translating means 17 for r ect ifying sa id
voltage, all of which a r e ser ially included in a
circuit connected in shunt relatio n to the grid
condenser 8 , The'" ·trans lating device 17 is
shown in the form of a two-e lectrode tube 18
comp ri sing an anode 19 and a hot cathode 21,
t h e la tter being energized frol11 the source of
energy 5 through a resistor 22.
An antenna c ircuit for impressing the re*
ceived signal impulses upon the feed*back sys*
tem cOlllp ri sC'3 an antenna 23, a tuning in·
ciuctance co il 24, a coupling coil 25 and a
g r ound conductor 26, the coupling co il 25
being operatively con n ected to coupling coils
15, 16 and 7.

A NEW WIRELESS AMPLIFIER
1,450,27 5, issued to Chester T .
All cu tt, of Pittsb ur g h, Pa., u n de r da t e of
April 3, 1923.)
This invention relates to vacuum apparat u s
of the type common ly employed for the amplification of impul ses in the tran sm ission of
intelli ge n ce, having particular reference to that
type of apparat u s w herein the flow of charged
bodies from a hot electrode to a col d electrode
is under the control of a grid electrode
charged in accordance w it h t h e incoming impulses, the c harged bodies being permitted to
traverse said grid electrode to a greate r o r
less degree, dependent up o n the potent ial
thereof.
Fig. 1 o f the accompanying drawing is a
partially sect io nal perspective v iew of ;l
vacuum-tube, together with its ~s50c i ated cir( Patent No.
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VJire less Re ceiv in g System
mined by

t he constan ts of th e system. the
again build up, as before, and the
blocking' action is repeated. It wi ll be noted
fhat the oscillation s rnll'st bu ild up to app r oximately th e maximum limits of the tube before
the bloc kin g ac ti on becomes effective.
I t is found t h at, b y increasing the ch arge
on th e grid to va lues higher than th e peak
value of th e alterna tin g grid potential, in ac*
corci':ll1ce with t he varying intensity of a signa l imp u lse to be detected, th e blocking act ion
may be manifested before the oscillattOns
reach their maximum va lu e, a's de termin ed by
the constants of th e tube, a nd that the maxi*
mum a mplitud e of the intermi ttent oscill at ion s
ob tai nin g in the system is directly d ependent
upon th e vary ing intensity o f sa id signa l i111*
p ul se, all as wi ll b e expla in ed m o r e fully h erc*
inafter.
Fi~u r e 1 i's a d iag r amma tic view of circuits
6.nd a ppa r atus.
Fi g. 2 is a si mi lar v iew sh owi n g a m o di *
ficat ion'
Fig.
and 4 arc curve diag-rams illus tr at*
ing the po tential va ri a t ions of the gr id during
th e intermittent osci lla ti on of th e tube for
relative ly weak a nd strong disturbing effec t s,
respec tiv el y.
In Fig. 1, a regene rative feed-back system
hav ing an extreme ly large negative damp in g
o~ci llations

3

Wireless Ampli fier
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cu its a nd apparatus illustrating a preferred
form o f my in ven tion ; a nd 11' ig. 2 I S a pari ia ll y sectional side v iew of the apparatus
s how n in Fig. 1.
Amplifiers are well known wherein a continu o us e lect r on s tream is em itted from a
hot cath ode w it hin a n evacuated space, and
t he number o f electrons permitted to impinge upon the a n ode or cold e lectrode is
determ ined by an in tervening grid me mbe;
con n ected to the a ntenn a of t he line w ire so
as to be energized in accordance wilh the
in com in g impulses. vV ith apparatus of t his
type, as u s ually constructed in the past, the
electron s le ft the hot cathode and trave led
at high velocity through the grid to the cold
plate. Becau se of this h igh velocity, it h as
been necessary for the grid to acqu i re a pronounced chan ge in potential and electrostatic
influence befo re being enabled to appreciably
change the number of electrons reaching the
cold plate.
.
Referring to the drawing, an evacuated container at 1 in which are mounted two plate
electrodes 2 and 3, a h ot-wire cathode 4, and
a grid electrode 5 are shown. The hot cathode
4 preferably lies substantially in the plane of
the electrode 3, as show n , and the electrode
2 is parallel to the common plane o f the electrodes 3 and 4 and spaced so me distance
therefrom. The grid 5 is mounted between
the plate electrodes 2 and 3.
A magnet 6 is disposed outside the container in such manner as to produce a mag*
netic fie ld, the lines of which are substantially parallel to the plate electrodes 2 and
3 or transvcrse to an electron path between
these electrodes.
The electrodes 2 a nd 4 are connected, re*
spect ivel y, to t h e positive and negative ter*
minals of 3. battery 7 50 as to maintain a
fixed unidirectional difference of potential
t herebetween, a nd the electrode 4 is further
con n ected across a small current source in
order to maintain this e lectrode at incandescence. A receiving device S, such, for ex*
ample. as a 'telep hone receiver on ly, is con;
nected between the electrodes 3 and 4 but any
ot he r well·known form of receiver or receiver
circuit can be emp loyed . The receiving circ uit from an anten n a 9 is con nected betw een
the electrodes 3 and 5.

New Code Increases
Speed
A new telegraph alphabet for
use in radio, telegraph and cable, in
all languages, has just been given
to the world by Major Gen. George
O . Squirer, Chief Signal Officer of
the Army and one of America's
most prolific electrical communication inventors.
vVith hi s new code system a
speed 2.65 times the present transmitting rate can be achieved, and iI
is eas ier to "tune to."
T he fi r st presentation of this
new " universal" code was made
r ecently by the Genera l in a speech
before the National Academy of
Science in vVashington. It now
appears that the code used for almo st eighty years will be superseded throughout the world, with a
gain of over 150 per cent, in speed.
The system has been studied by
radio experts of the Army and
Navy, who, it is reported, find no
"bugs" in it; on the contra!'y, they
see added efficiency, and decreased
interference. It is the plan of the
inventor to submit the system to
the next International Technical
Conference on Telegraphy with a
suggestion for unification of all
codes, r adio, wire and cable, using
the same system of modulation for
the signals.
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E liminate Static W ith
the Cloydsta t
oT so many yea rs ago, it was
a n undi sp ut ed and accepte d
pra cti ce fo r th ose fortunate
e no ug h to own an automo bile, to
p lace it in wi n ter st orage durin g th e
cold winter months.
It was rega r ded as purely a seasonabl e produ ct a nd was r ega rd ed on ly from a
s t a ndpoint of p leas ur e. Such is not
the case today, h owever.
I t has n ot b ee n so ve ry long sin ce
t h e pub li c at la rge in pu r c hasi ng th eir
n ew p ho no g r ap hs h ave b ee n d ema nd in g a nd a r e not sa ti s fied without perfect reproduction, a nd as one manufact ur er of phonographs terms it, "rec r eatio n." In other words, p honog rap h s t ha t s till reta in th e o ld tinpa nn y so und are not se ll ing. This is
more than tru e of radio tod ay.
Up to th e present time radio was
co n s id er ed a seaso nab le product a nd
it had b een ge nerall y r egarded by
th e p ubli c a nd th e so-call ed r a dio eng inee rs as bein g p ra cticall y u sel ess
duri ng th e h ot summer mont h s . Th ere
are a numb er of r easons for thi s a nd
the most favorite ali b i seems to have
b een "summer stat ic."
Have you eve r passed a ra dio s tor e
and h eard the loud spea ker ro a rin g
out o n th e s id ewalk in a so-call ed
de m onstrat io n, prod ucin g a co mbinatio n of noi ses t hat are r a th er h ard
to classify?
ome say it so und s like
a lawn mower r unning over a steel
g r ati ng. Ot h er ~ay, a lo ad of h ar d
coal go in g down a t in funn el. Others
are n ot very compl im ent ary to the
a niIl"lal ki ngdom by class ing it as a
cat fig h t. Rega rdl ess of how it impresses y ou, th e fact r emain s that it
is.
Facin g these co ndition s , not as we
wou ld like to have t h em, bu t as they
are, a d evice known as th e C loydstar
has b ee n p·ut on t h e market. Thi s de vice, it is sa id, produces practically
perfect tone r ep r o du ction.
It will
e limin ate v ir t u a ll y a ll of the fr yi n g
an d hi ss in g a nd ot h e r s tray noises
prese n t to a g r ea te r or less d eg r ee in
a ny r eceivin g seT.
U nd er normal
sta ti c co ndi tions , it will e liminate
pract icall y a ll of it. Yet, at other
tim es when s t a tic is unu s uall y b a d, it
w ill r educe it to a s urpris in g d eg r ee.
On num e rou s occas ions it h as been
po ss ibl e on va rious se ts to tun e in
out - of - town s tation s su ccess fully
t ha t cou ldn't b e t un ed without th e attachment fo r th e r easo n t hat th e
static a nd oth er noi ses were so loud
th at they pract icall y drowned th e
fai n t distant s ig nal s .
Th is d ev ice can b e a ttach ed to any
a udio a mp li fying ci r cu it or a ny loud
speak in g power amp li fying circui t in
a few mom ent s t im e wit h o ut a lt erin g
th e c ircui t in a ny way. Howeve r,
th is is not a seaso na ble d ev ice for in
the wi nt er mo nths when we are not
bothe r ed with our hi end "static," th e
tone reprod uction, it is said, is a lmost
unb eli evab le. I t h as been t horou ghl y
tried and t es t ed a nd has alread y re ce ived th e w h ole- hea r te d end orsement of some of th e mo s t prominent
men in the rad io indu s tr y for the
simp le r eason th at it does· what it is
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he .Receiver

'N

famous thru Performance

Telmaco
Type B·R Receiver
fully meets the require m ents
o f the discrim inating pur~
chase r because of the foHow ..
ing fea tures:

EFFICIENCY OF OPERA,
TION: Securin g volum e, dis ..
tance ( 1500 m il es with single
tu be i s n o t unusual), selec ..
tiv it y : broadcasting stations
o ne .. h alf n1.ile distant arc
tuned o ut b y a slight turn of
condenser dial.•

EASE OF OPERATION en'
ablin g the n ovice to secure

satisfacto ry results.

HIGHEST QUALITY OF
WORKMANSHIP AND
MATERIALS.
PRICE within the reach ofeverybody.
Manufactu red exclu sivel y f o r u s by

ITri~;l:::~c~c~P~~~~~i;:S~::~~fi;~ofo~ s~~:n~b~1~:1$.;~~~~14.
Our New Radio GuideBook
Sent at Your Request
Our new 64·page Catalog No.
T C R co n tains twe nty of the
m 0 s t popular radio circuits
printed in blue. These include
the Hazeltine Neutrodyne,
G rim e s Inverted, C o lpitts,
Flewellin g, R e inartt, D i 0 de
E lectrad, Heterodyne, Super...
Regen erative and many others.
Each article u sed in circuit is
attractively pictured instead of
appearing in straight schematic
form. Besides containin g blue
prints, the b est in radio is also
illustrated and described. CataO'
log sent postpaid fo r te n ce nts.
Each c ircuit w o rth doub le.

Send for your COPy today ·

JOBBERS

We have an attractive proposition

for a few more bo na..fide Jobbers

DEALERS Ifsupply
you r Jobber cannot
you order direct
Radio Division

TELEPHONE MAINTENANCE CO.
;:&alily Radio Exclusively

20 So. W ells St., Dept. C, Chicag o, Ill.

bui lt to do. This device is manufac tur ed a nd di s trib ut ed excl us ive ly
by C. W. Howe & Compa ny, 21 Eas t
Van B ur en st r ee t, Chi cago.

Station Closes
The Pennsylvania State Coll ege
station VVPAB , Bellefonte, Pa.,
closed down for th e s umm er seaon on Jun e 8 and will r emain
sil ent until September. \i\Th en the
station op ens again it will broadcast th e gam es b etween Penn
State and the Navy a nd Geo rgia
Tech.
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Safe and Sane ' VVar

T

HEY are pil otin g airpla ne
with r adio a nd stopping
autom obi les in Ge rm any, so it is
said, and expe rts declare th e next
vvar will be fo ught with radio.
O h we ll , w e'll g lad ly co ntribute
ou r old cryst al set if it w ill h elp
win a war, and m ost people w ill
be w ill ing· to g i\"e Yari0111 et ers,
tubes a nd cond ense r::. 'till it hurts,
if th cy ' re n ot ca ll ed up on t o go
in to th e trenches a nd fight.
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Presiden t Speaks
Over Radio
N th e first leg of his trip t o
Alaska President Harding
spoke over the radio at St.
Louis a t th e international conv ention of Rotary Clubs. It was
broadcast by st ation KSD on 546
meters of 550 kilocycles. All stations in th e United States were
asked to stand-by by F. W. A.
Vesper, president of the S t. Louis
Chamber of Com m erce, while the
president "vas speaking.
President I-l a rdin g will b e alm ost en tirely dependen t on radio
during hi s trip t o keep him in
t ouch with affairs at Washington.
The president, h eretofo re just
a radio fan' like most of hi s fellow
citizens, will h ave a n opportunity
t o see its g reat practical u se demon strated.
By radio the president will learn
of political development following
the series of speeches he will make
through th e VI est on his way to
Alaska. On acco unt of the prominence of seve ral iss ues h e will develop, it will be m ost important
that he keep constantly in touch
with the r eacti on t o the international court of ju stice speeches,
as w ell as those on th e railroad
consolidati on plan a nd his shipping program.
After th e president and his
party get t o Alaska, th ere will b e
only a thin thread of copper cable
between him and the United
States, as fa r as wire communicati on is concerned. It stretch es
1,000 mil es from Co rdova t o Sitka,
and thence . t o Seattle. During
cable breaks, whi ch sometimes'
last for seve ral w eek s, thi s system
is useless.
But cabl e break s are no t so di sastrous as form erl y, for radio can
_take up th eir burden, as it frequ ently h as in th e last few years.
vVhen the president gets t o
Alaska h e will also find th at the
land wire systems are very in a dequate, on account of the contour
of th e country. On the other ha nd,
conditions are exceptionally favorable to r adio transmission. In
th e s umm er "st atic season," a tm ospheric ,or other disturban ces
are much less sever e in Alaska
th an in th e U nited States. During
other seasons of th e year stati c is
rarely experienced. R adio waves
do not lose th eir eff ec ti veness in
Alaska and its coast s are w ell

O
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supplied with radio station s, so
that th e president will always b e
in t ouch with th e United States,
a w ell as with parts of Alaska,
w ith which he w ishes to communicate. There are also nin e radio stations maintained by the
navy along the coasts of th e Gulf
of A laska and in the Bering Sea.
They a re in t ouch with r ad io stations along the Pacific coast in
vVashington, Oregon and California, and thu s with the entire
United Stat es.

Motion Pictures by
Radio

July, 1923
radio stations used fo r th e pictu re
transmi ssion w ork have send in g
set s of sufficient power.
The demonstration was watched
by Henry D. Hubba rd, assistant
director of th e bureau of standar ds; P rof. C. C. Diller a nd
Geo rge H. Vaneman, also of the
bur eau; Paul H enderson Jr. of
Ch icago, second ass istan t postmaster general, and A. Crossley,
radio expert of th e navy departm en t.

Mi!v"aukee Amateur
CluD Gets Busy

Much inter est in the Zen ith reT b egin s t o look as thoug h we cep tor h as been aroused among
would soon hav e motion pic- members of the Milwaukee R adio
tures right in our hom es. At A m at eurs' Club, In c.; several
least pictures by radio are not far have built models accordin g to
off, a dem on stration markin g the the specifications g iven befor e a
lat est experiJ;).1ents of C. Francis recent club meeting by R. H. G.
J enk ins of Washington, D. c., Mathews, 9ZN, engin eer of the
having proved s uccessful.
Chicago Radio Laboratory, and
In th e presence of official s of have reported favo rably on th e
th e Bureau of Standards, the receiver's m erits. Among these
Navy department, and the Post were E. T . Howell, Sc. M., vice
Office officials, still pictures w ere preside nt, and th e club's r ecen tly
tran smitted through the air and appointed assistant treasurer, F.
the movements of a hand held in W. Catel, 9DTK, sometime an
front of the " radio eye" in Mr. operat or for the n ow defunct
J enkins' laboratory, were distinct- United \Vireless T elegraph Co.
ly visible some distan ce away.
A good share of one of the seaThe pi ctures were reproduced son's last meetings was t ak en up
on a sm all screen in another r00111 with a disc uss ion of th e sup erby m eans of a separa te apparatus heterdy ne receptor with E. T .
a nd while th e m ove ments of th e H ow ell, 9CVI, and H . F. Warehand w ere not di stinct, it is sa id, ing' pre-war 9AEX and president,
yet they were unmistakabl e. Fur- leading. At th e final meeting for
ther improvem ents a re to b e m ade th e seaso n of 1922-23 Busin ess
t o ove rcome thi s.
:-I anager L. S. Hill egas-Baird
As stated in Radio T op ics Mr. read Dr. D. B. MacM ill an's partJenkins made t es t s between g ions, taking an A. R. R. L. mem\iVashington a nd Philadelphia b ers. This statem ent was 'p reseveral months ago, and it is be- pared by Dr. Macl\fillan shortly
lieved th at r adio motion pictures before he left for th e Arctic rea re now " but a matter of tim e."
gion s, takin g an' A. R. R. L. m emMr. J enkins said that the "very ber and radi o operator with him.
near future" will see r adio motion
Reg ular weekly meetings on
pictures in th e h om e become on e Thursday evenin gs _ will be r eof th e most popular pastimes of s um ed b y the society abo ut th e
the world, in addition t o t aking middle of Sept ember. The club's
their places as indispen sable fac- directors a nd offi cers will h old
tors in comm ercial life and in sever al mid-summer meetings at
tim e of ·war. H e s tat ed that his which plans will be formed for
n ew est in vention is even sim'pler the fall m embership campaig n. A
in constru cti on an d oper a tion society co nsisting of a 100 per
than hi s apparatus for sending cent of th e local radio amateu rs
still pictures by wireless. The and memb ers of the American
distance t o which m oti on p ictures R ad io R elay L eague, Inc., is th e
may be sent i limited only by the goal t o b e set in the m embership
sendin g capacity of th e radio drive. Th e club's offi ce to which
eq uipm ent proper, h e explained, all general correspondence should
trans-ocea ni c and trans-contin en- b e addressed is 601 Enterprise
tal projection being p ossibl e if Bldg., Milwaukee, Wis.

I
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F. Clifford Estey Makes
Change

Crosley Model X-Price $55
For sale by best dealers everywhere.
Write for catalog showing complete
Crosley line.
New York Office, C. B. Cooper,
1803 Tribune Bldg., 154 Nassau St.
Boston Office, B . I-I. Smith
929 Blue I-lill Ave., Dorchester
Chicago Office, 1311 Steger Bldg.
28 E. J ackson Blvd., R. A. Stemm, Mgr ..

CROSLEY MANUFAGruRING COMPANY
723 Alfred St.

Cincinatti, Oh io

Remal'kabte
Regener ative
Receivel'S

" ACE" Model V

$20

Form .:: r ly Known as

C. osl ey

ModEl

Vc

A Great Summer Sell er. Lic ensed under
Armstrong U . S. Paten t No. 1,113, 149.
Write for Free Catalog.

TH E PRECISION EQUIPMENT CO.
<Powel CrosleyJr.7M,J,"'

723 Gilbert Ave.

Cincinn ati, O h io

Don't mi ss th e Frank R. Carney
articles appearing each m onth.
Say you saw it in Radio T opi cs
when writing t o adve r ti se rs.

F. Clifford Estey, president of
the New England Executive Radio Council, has seve red hi s conn ect ion with the Clapp, Eastham
Co. to become president of a nevv
company that will s u'p ply th e
t r ade with a complete assortment
of moulded parts and a full lin e
of licen sed regenerative receiv in g
set s.
Mr. Estey is well known in the
r adio fi eld, being one of th el oldes t
amate urs in th e co untry, h avin g
built and operat ed Station l AFV
at Salem, Mass., which w as one of
the first successful stations in
tran s-Atl antic work.
During th e past thr ee years
Me Est ey h as traveled practically
every state in th e Un ion in the
inter est of citizen r adio and has
been instrum ental in organi zin g a
great many radio clubs.
His six t een years' experience
as a radio amateur, coupled with
his professional experi ence as
sales manager for Amrad a nd th e
Clapp, Eastham Co. places him in
an enviable pos ition to bring out

eq ui.pm ent of a type th at will
m erit n ati onal attention.
Me Estey is a m emb er of th e
Radio Club of America, the Institu te of R adi o E ngin ee rs and a
direc tor of th e Radio Tra de Associa tioll .

Bristol AUD I O P HON E m ade
in two sizes
AUDIOP H ONE SR. - Diameter of horn, 15 inches;
wei ght, 10 pounds.
Price,
$32.50.
A UD IO P HONE
J R. - Diam et er of horn, 11 inches;
weight, 7 pounds.
Price,
$22.50.
Bulletin 3006-P describes them.

Nobody wants t o wea r h ead
phones during hot, stuffy
weather. A small, efficien t
Loud Speaker ruggedly built
will be welcome in any camp
outfit. The AUDIOPHONE,
JR. is just th e thing.

Li g ht in we ight and easily as sembled or dismantled without
tools. Doesn't require a ny battery.
The t one quality is exceptional and
enough vo lum e to ent ertain the
whole camp party.
See it a t yo ur dealers or write
di r ect.

The Bristol
Company
W aterbury, Conn.
Boston,
New
York,
Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh,
Detroit,
Chicago,
St.
Louis, San Francisco.

Say you saw it in "Radio Topics" when writing to advertisers.
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The New BURGESS

Radio Atlas
of the World
HROUGH the air comes a
signal! Who's calling?
Where is he located? Can
you mentally put your finger
on the spot?

T

The new Burgess Radio Atlas
lists every broadcasting station in the world and contains
three big double page maps,
13 x 16 inches in size, showing-(l) The United States;
(2) Canada; (3) The World.
1

•

lOc Brings It
Send us ten cents and YOUT
dealer's name and we will send
you this big 16-page atlas containing the three big maps
showing by red dots the location of all towns with broadcasting stations. Contains two
lists of all stations, alphabetically and by towns, together
with wave lengths and names
of owners. Maps show time
divisions and radio districts.
All new countries correctly
shown and named. Single page
map shows U . S. Army and
Navy Stations. Many other
descriptive facts and data too
numerous to mention.
Every radio operator needs
one of these Burgess complete
Atlases . • First edition is limited. Send your order today
and don't fail to mention your
dealer's name.

BURGESS
BATTERY
COMPANY
Dept. 71
Madison, W is.
I n Canada: G3ner al Offices and W orks: Ni ag~ ra

rea l,

Falls, Ontario.

Branches: Toronto. Mont-

Winni peg , St. John.

BURGESS
RADIO BATTERIES
"ASK ANY RADIO
ENGINEER"
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Ame rican Radio
Popular

A

CCORDING t o advices from
Santiago, Valparaiso and
oth er Chilian cities, interest
in radio is growing apace and it
is excepted th at a large b roadcasting s tati on 'w ithin that country will soon be es tablished. There
ar e several large st ation s n ow
operating on the east coast of
South America, says Assistant
T r ade Commissioner \ 1Il. E. Embl'y, in his r eport t o th e department of commer ce.
Satisfactory Results
I t is r eport ed th at t h e broadcasting sta tions recently erect ed '
in Buenos Ayres, Montevideo and
R io de Janeiro h ave given very
satisfactory results, a nd large
numbers of am ateur r eceivin g set s
have b een sold in th ese countri es.
This is especially true of Argentina, wher e con diti ons for broadcasti ng programs are almost ideal,
as th e land generally is fl at and
radio-transmission carries all over
th e River P late district, Uraguay,
and into South ern Brazil on the
north, and as far as the Andes on
th e east . Fo r this reason the sale
of r adi o equipment h as met with
th e g r eatest s uccess in that co untry and it is now estim ated t h at
th ere a l'e approximately 25,000
set s in th e Argentine R epublic, in
comparison with approximately
100 less th an one year ago.
Like American Apparatus
American radio equipment, up
t o th e present time, h as b een
given preference. This is especially tru e of Chilian orders, as
p ractically all equipment now in
use in Chile is of American origin.
Four or five concerns in Santi ago
deal in this class of goods and a
similar numb er h andl e r adio appar atus in Valp araiso. Estim ates of
th e number of sets throughout
Chil e vary between 100 and 500.
Th e Chile Radio Corporation, a
local Chili an concern with offi ces
on the top floor of th e highest
office building in Santiago, h as a
ve ry good amat eur broadcas tin g
sta tion w ith one kilowatt power,
and programs, con sisting mainly
of music, are b eing offered f rom
time t o tim e. Ou tlying cities
within a radiu s of 300 miles r eport that th e concerts ar e h eard
yery distinctly under normal
w eather condition s.
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If you value your Radio Equipment by the satisfaction it gives
rather than by its initial cost,
you're a potential c\Istomer of
General Radio Company.,
For more than eight years, in the design
a nd manufacture of R adio and L a b oratory 'Apparatus, we 've set a standard
of quality rather than of price. The reo
suIts have justified the policy.,
Today, men who know and use Radio
Equipment of the better sort-whether
Amateurs, Engineers or Scientists-ac·
cept the General R adio Company's
name on an instrument as a guarantee
of satisfaction.
Our Bulletin 914T-not only describes
·our Amateur line. but is an educational
pamphlet of value. Sent free on request.

General Radio Company
Manufacturers of
Radio and Electrical Laboratory Apparatus
MassachusEtts Avenue and Windsor Street
Cambridae, Massachusetts
5344 •
Type 247-G Variable
Air Conder'l.er

Type 231 . A
Tran.former

Type 2Y4

Aqu ahtycondense r
a t a r easonable
price. Lowdicleccric
loss. R igid mec hanica l asse mhly. FLtted as shown, with
red uction gea ring
for fine capacity
adjustment.

G ivest hcmaximum
amp lification possi.
ble wi thour dlstor.

A Quality rheosra t

PR ICE-

~J~ lsh7~~n~\Vith
gea r (ca librated in

MMF).

$7.15

O ther capaci t ies,
with or without
gear , (rom ~ 3.25 to

$6.00.

Rheo.tat

for the new UV10 I.

A and 199 T ubes.

~~~~·s L~~. ~luar:~=

A con ve nient, p r:lc.
tica l instrumem.

tu red by The General R adio Company, the T ype
lJ I. A is gua r.
anteed. ,

Y ou'l] nevcr cause

PRI CE .

~ 5.00

unpleasant noises
in the phones wh en
)'OU ro tate {-he contact arm of a Type
'2 14 Rheostat.

For UV20 1-A and

UV' 99 Tubes, '20
Ohms. For T ubes
"ueh as UV 2.0 I, .7

Ohms.

PRICE.

$1.25
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The Cat's Whiskers
By

AUNT E NNA

R

ADIO j okes have reached the
screen. 111 every movie t h eater
now you can read tid-bit s about
this mod e rn in ve nt ion. It provide s an
easy way to be amuse d-says "Topics of the Day" Fi lms-just tune in
and listen. It r em ind·s one of a man
arguing with hi s wife. All he can do
is li ste n while the wife broadcasts.
Th e radio fan ha s it on the poor
hu sband; h e can turn it off. Of
cou rse the nearly Happ ywe d s have a
radio; hubb y can turn on the ma·
chine when wifie become s temperam enlal and let her h ea r a temperamental opera star 'l"ocali ze. This
s hould prote 'a di s traction which will
cr ase all thou g hts of argument from
the wedded pair, and the even in g
shou ld continue h app il y ever afteras lon g as the radio is in tunc. But
h ere's the "Topics of the Day" jokes
broadcasted this mont h :
Jay-How is your new rad io set'
Ray-Great, but my wife is kinda
jealous of it.
J ay-Howzzat?
Ray- I have a loud speaker.-"Topics of the Day."
"If I bu y a rad io ap paratus, is there.
any da nge r of getting a shock?"
"Only when the dealer te ll s you the
pr ice. "-Madi·so n's Comedy Service.

"\\ 'h at d id Noah do for laughs 011
hi s 'l"oyage in t h e ark with no rad io
to amuse h im?"
"\lVe ll, the h ye n as were the lau g hin g stoc k of the ark."

Th e P er asco K ew pi e

Standa r d, threaded rubb er, W illar d 's specia ll y adapted for u se
with W. D . 11 tube s. Supply
cu rrent at 2 volts to o ne W. D.
11 tube for 210 hour s on a s ingle
charge. Rec har gea b le.
Brand
new, size 4x5 0x7 inches-ChiRad g uara nt eed.
2-Volt Willal'd C h a rged ...... $7.50
2-V olt Willard Dry ... _... ____ ... 6.50
These same \Vill ards can b e adapted

to deliver 8

volt~

for pure D. C. fo r

In lots of 40 ( 320 volts ), $160.00

ldcal for vacation or hom c li se.
Its special
circuit makes possi bl e the reception of stations without nn !u'rial of nn .... d esc ription .
Any t.uhe ma y he llsed with equnl efficiency.
Range 1. 000 miles.
Perasco Kewpie .----... ------~--"--"- ....... _______ $2S

(Detter prices all larger quantities.)
Sjl(!ci/y d1'Y or charged whcn ordcr<
i llg.

(Descrip t ive fo ld er sc nt on re qll c!.t)
S pec ia l Di scou nt to D ca l ~ r s

C. \V. 1'ransmitters.
D etter than a
generator because no fi lte r is nece ssa ry. Ai uch less expen sive.

PERRY RADIO SUPPLY CO.

Chicago RudioAppat!~~~fQ.!:

218 WAS H IN GTO N BLVD .,
R IV ER FOREST, IL L .

415 5.Dcuvbo1!n St.. Chicago. Illfi

E S TRU

WAN TED

Lattice Variometers
List P rice $5

Cash for Old Gold, Platinum, Silver, Dia·
monds, L i berty Bonds, War l Thrift, Unused

Dalton, Whittier, True

Postag e Stamps, False Teeth, Magn eto P oints,
Job s, Any Valuables. Mail in today. Cash
sent. retu rn mail. Goods returned in ten days
if you' re not satisfied. Ohio Smelting Co ..
336 Hippodro me Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

2905 West Madison Street
CH ICAG O

Lawyer-aNow, if yo u wi ll let me
ha\'e some of h is love lette r s."
Breach - of - Promise Ge rti e - " 1
ha'l"c n't an y. V'l e b oth h ad ra di o se t s."
-N ew Y ork ~lobe.
Sp inkus - "O ld Henpeck does n 't
look a s dow nh earted as h e used to. "
Sp ukus-"N 0, h e does n 't have to
listcn to hi·s wife t a lk an y more. H e
has a ra di o set and wea r s rece ivers
HOUll d t h e house a ll t h e t ime." New Yo r k G lobe.
"T h e ra di op h o n e h as wo nd erful
pos s ibilit ies."
"Yeah ?"
"\IV h en t hey get it pe r fec t ed we ca n
\'is it w ith r elatives w it h o ut h avi n g t o
feed 'em."-J ud ge.
Jimmy-"Yo u ta k e t h is w ireless
rece ive r I j u s t fi ni s hed makin' and go
dow n sta ir'3 to t h e cell a r, hold it close
to yo ur ea r a nd li ste n ."
F r eddy (aft e r wa itin g in su s p en se
fo r seve r a l m o m ent s in cell a r )-"Aw,
it's a fake; I didn 't h ea r a thi ng."
Ji m m y - " Goo d! Tha t sh ows it's
work in ' a ll r ig h t. I didn 't say a n ythin g ye t ."--New Y ork M a il.

~ (ContinI/cd

from first
col1ww)

'1

! ~. Getting righ t down to
bra ss tacks, when
lfessionals t ell us
;Ithey flgct 'wlrat
want WhCH tllcy

prothat
tlley

wallt

I ;jit" with SIGNAL apI !paratus _
whe n am3,~lte ur s

te ll us that they
gct what's going and
get
~'t
eas£ly"
with

I(

SIGNAL

apparatus--

and t h ey do tell us that
J u st so sure as thi s magic called Radio is here t o stay, l re!Jeatedly - th en yOll
just so su re will SIGNAL folks be making Hadio ap-

can buy STC:-<AL ap·

paratus. For in manufacturi n g Radio equipment, jus t as
in every other phase of h uman l i fe, the law o f the sur- paratus and know tha t
it will "deliver t h e
vival of t h e fittes t ho lds good.
I goods.
"
T h e big thing in SIGNA L s u rviva l and success is that I
For
sale
by dealers
5 "' GNA L Rad io se t s, a n d parts, are des igned for se t"v ice.
T h ey ' re mad e righ t . T h ey look right. They work right. : everJ'whc1'(!. Insist on
Exper t en g inee r in g , fine mater ials, workm;'lnship o f lit- I' SIGNAL its yo",
m ost precision J a ll g u a r antee th is.
! protection .
(Sec ?Lext co /"",,,;

r-'- ----.
I

I nfor mat io n Co u pon

Factory and G eneral

I
II
I

O ffi ces

190 1 B R OADWAY , MENO M INEE,

S igna l E lectr ic M fg. Co.
19J I Broa dw ay.

II[

/Vl enomi nee. Mi ch.

PI -a se Sf nd catalog an d
BO'iton. Ch icago. Clevelan d . l\[i :m6.1.po1i!O. Montrea l. T oront:', " . bull et in s givin g co mpl et e i n~
Now York. l 'h il adelph ia . P ittsiJu r gh, St. Lonis. S.m Francis ~·o. I I ~~~ ~ti o~qUipa~~~~ t: I Gn~!~
For local address please cO l1 s'u lt y01lr teleph one directo1'Y· :"'1 !l nd ad d re ss wri tte n in mar-

.r\ U;1I1 La. .

M I CH .

1

I
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MARQUETTE
CabiH et
genuine
1'i'!ah ogany

B inding
Posts on
,'ear with
Ba/, eiite

wi th
beau tifu l
fin ish

Moullti l~g

The Marquette Regenerative Receiver
Detector and Two Stage Amplifier

Student Winding .. Stator

To the

Great Shops of

Type R-75, Price $52.00
The MARQUETTE R eceive r is equipped with three 33 ohm MARQUETTE
Rheosta ts which are adjus t a bl e from 0 to 33 ohms, thus m akin g it possible to use
an y st yle of tub e. Th e MARQUETTE Rheostat is r ecogni zed by ra dio eng ineers as
a perfect control of va cuum tub e fila ment t emperature, w hich is a t all times necessary
fo r s mooth tuning.
T he MA~QUETTE RECEIVER w ill cove r a wavel en g th r an ge of t w o hundred
to s ix hundre.,d mete rs , a nd is c apable of r eaching m a n y d is t ant s tations w ith the
loud speak er.
The op eration of t he se t has b een made as s imple as is consist ent with ma ximum
r es ults. Co a r s e tunin g is don e w ith t w o d ia ls a t1d acc urate s ettin gs a re mad e by
m ean s of speci al v erni €.: r a djus tmen ts.
This set m ay be u sed w ith h eadphones or lou ds pea k er an d has switch control for
one or t w o s tages of am plific ation.
The de t ector unit in this set is m anufa c tured by t he Klitzen Mfg. Co., exclusively
fo r th e Mar q u e tt e Rad io Co rp o ration, a n d Licensed un de r Armstrong Patent N o.

Coyne

We pay your railroad fare to Chicago-the
Elec trical Cente r ofthe World-from any place
in the United Sta tes. Grasp the opportunity
to see the country a t our expense. Come to
Coyne-lea rn ele ctricity in 3V, months. Get a
comple te training so you can make big money
as Power Plant Ope rator, Superintendent,
Telephone m a n, Construction worker, auto,
truc k or tractor electrician, battery man, r a dio
expert. or you can go into business for your..
s e lf as ele ctrical contractor, dealer, auto ignition or battery expert a nd make from $3,000 to
$20,000 a yea r. Hundreds of our graduates
today are m a king big money and you can do the
same if you grasp this opportunity-act now.

1,11 3, 14 9.

Marquette Radio Corporation
527 Marquette Bldg.

140 So. Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.

Learn Electricity
In 3~ Months
No books or useless theory. You are trained on
$100,000 worth of e lectri cal equi pm ent. Eve rythin g
from door bell s to po wer pl a nts . You work onmotora .
g en erators, house -wirin g, a ut09, batteries , radio,
switch-boords , p owe r plants- everything to moke
you a n ex pe rt r eady rto s t ep right into a position
paying from $45 to $100 8 week.

25c

r

E!~~~~!: !~~a~ ~~~ C~~~:?

Mica insulation, wax treated Grid Condenser. Can be used
as bi-pass condenser on amplifying transformers, etc.

Radio Course FREE

P OSTPAID

We include the foJlowing free with the regular course:
(1) A complet e course in auto, tru ck and tractor electri city e nd s tor age batteries . Greatest outlay of
auto. electrical and battery equipme nt in the country.
(2) Course in Radio-ttte marvel of the age. Conetructing, in stallin g and operating. You can build
you own wireless t elephone eet.
(3) A life scholarship in the Coyn e Bchooi. You can
stay as long 6 S you wish and return for furtber
training at any time in the future.

DEALER S-ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION

NOT

. ... C: .

OF ILLINOIS

DEPT. S

SUMMIT, ILL.

Earn While You Learn
We h elp s tud ents to s ecure jobs to earn a good part
of their expense while studying.

Send Coupon Now

FOR SALE

Don't delay B minute-send that cou pon in rlpt now
f or our bi~ free catalog and full particulars of Free
Railroad Fare offer. Act now 1

B. W. COOKE. President

Coyne Trade and Engineering School
Dept. 5993

~I• • '• • • •'• • "

1300-1310 W. Harri.o. St .. CHICAGO
••••••••••••••••••••••

B. W. Cooke. Pres, Coyne Trade and Engineering School.
Depl, 5993 1300-1310 W. Harrison 51., Chicago, ilL

Fu~r~~~~fc!t~~~s~fB;~~r~:e~f:fo~oe,!-ro~jJr~~t~ffr~~

·•••

Fare and two extra courses.

••
••
. .. . . .... ... .. .... ... ...... ...
•
. ,. .. . .... ... ... ..... .. ....... ......... .

·.
:
;.11.11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·

••

N :I II I"

A REAL TREAT

FOR SALE

1-0 to 300 Jewell milliampere meter, $4.00 ; 1-0 to 500 Jewell
milliampere meter, $4.00 ; 1-0 to 5 Jewell Radiation Ammeter,
$7.00; 1 Radio Corporation Inductance, $7 .50 ; 2 .0015 DeForest
Variable Transmitting Condensers, $8.00 each ; 6 W. E. Sockets,
75c each; 2-5 watt transmitting tubes U V 202, $4.00 each; l ' filament transformer 8-10-12 volt taps (home-made), $2.50; 2 choke
coils (home-made), $5.00 for two; 1 Joy-Kelsey Microphone,
$3.00; 1 W. E. Modulation Transformer, $3.00; 1 Boston Key
$4.00.
Above can be had all mounted on panel for $85.00. The only
thin rr necessary for immediate operation of set is motor-generator
or C~ W. transformer A. C. Or will sell individual parts.
Address Box X B, Radio Topics, Oak Park, Ill .

.1

Say you saw it in "Rad io Topics" w h en w ritin g to adver tisers .
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OTHERS MAY FOLLOW

-- NON'E SHALL LEAD -..

Radio Topics
The Greatest
1

a Year Radio Publication
in the Country

$2.00

.

THE MOST
LIBERAL.' OFFER OF THEM ALL
.
A STATES RADIO CORPORATION
CRYSTAL SET FREE

Your 'opportunity to 'get
this Super Crystal Set
With But Little J:.j!?l·t

THREE one-year subscriptions or one three-year
subscription $6.00.
FOUR one-year subscriptions or one four-year
subscription includes head phone $8.00.

A CRYSTAL SET
A CRYSTAL SET
A CRYSTAL SET

FREE

Radio Topics -1112 North Boulevard, Oak Park tll.
Inclosed find six dollars in payment of the following three one-year subscriptions, for which I am
to be sent one crystal set, or $8.00 for four one-year subscriptions, which includes head phone..

r

NAME _................................__..........

NAME ~_ ................._ ......... _ .._........

NAME ................................ _._ .... _..

ADDRESS ......................................_

ADDRESS ............................... _....__

ADDRESS ....._ ........ _.... _._ .. _ _._

CITY ............................................ __ ..

CITY _.......... _...........................__ ..

CITY .................................. __ .. __ ._

STATE .................................. __ .. _

STATE .................................. __ ._.

STATE .................................... __ _

r

r
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Public Sales

THE

GREAT NORTHERN

We Have Purchased

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
(Incorporated)

BOSTON, MASS.

122,000 Pair
u.

S. ARMY MUNSON LAST
SHOES

Sizes SYz to 12, which was the
entire surplus stock of one of the
largest U. S. Government shoe
contractors.
This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per
cent solid leather, color dark tan, bellows
tongue, dirt and waterproof. T he actual
value of this shoe is $6.00, Owing to this
tremendous buy we c an offer same to the
public at $2.95.
Send correct size, Pay postman on delivery or send money order. If shoes are
not as represented we will cheerfully refund your money promptly upon r equest.

Announces that arrangements are now being p1ade for monthly

$110 Round Trips to Europe
Boston-Southampton

National Bay State
Shoe Company
296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Boston-Gothenburg

$110

$138

ONE WAY $65

ONE WAY $75

Connecting for
Christiana, Stockholm, Helsingfors,
Danzig, Riga, Copenhagen
THE ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE RAILROAD FARES TO POINTS
AS FAR NORTH AS STOCKHOLM
The Company pl ans to carry appro x imat ely t wo thousand pas sengers
monthly. Make your pl ans now for a trip durin g the comin g seas on .
Connectin g fl)r
London, Liverpool, LeHavre

Lives of passengers will be protected by
EVER-WARM SAFETY -SUITS
which prevent drowning and protect from exposure
intellig ent persons who wish to v.s.t the
battlefields of France, the Shakespeare
country, Scandinavia, the Land of the Midnight Sun, etc. A chan ce of a lifetime!
So it would seem; but it is more than that.
The Company is building for permanent business, settin g a new standard of
high-class ocean tr avel on a one-class basis.
That this c an be done at a fair margin of
profit has already been proved and is further outlined in our pros pectus. You'll find
it extremely interes ting.

A round trip, with all expenses on shipboard in cluded, at no more expense than a
vacation right here at home! To meet the
ever increasing demand in this coun try for
an inexpensive and at the same time thoroughly comfortable and enjoyable transAtlantic voyage, is the prime object of the
Great Northe"n Steampship Company. O rganized by progressive business men who
realize the exceptional opportunity offered
now for inexpensive travel In Europe, the
Company will cater to the thous ands of

WE WILL ALSO SHOW YOU HOW YOU MAY BECOME A PART
OWNER IN THE MOST TALKED-OF E NTERPRISE IN YEARS
ItJir
__

...

_--

Cut out a nd m ai l us with you r nam e a nd addres s
...

r---

....

--

A _ Wiks trom
Information Dep' t
Edmunds Bldg., Suite S4
Boston, Mass.
I am interes te d in se curin g full information regardin g a trip to :
( M a rk with a cr oss)
One w ay Round t r ip
England
-.-.-...... -.... ..
France
...... ........... .
Germany
................ ..
Sweden
.--.. --....-... -..
Norway
__ ._ ........... _._
Denmark
._._ .......... _. __
Baltic Provinces
............... __ .
Finland
.-.-............. Russia
................. .

-

-

I

A. Wikstrom
Information Dep't'
Edmunds Bldg., Suite S4
Bos ton, Mass.

r-

--

-

-

-

-

-

To
the Man with an Idea
I offer a comprehensive, exper ienced .
efficient servic e for his prompt. legal
protection and the developmen t o f
hi s proposition .
Send sketch of model and descripti on, for advice a!l to cost, search
thr o ugh prior United States patents ,
etc. Preliminary advice gladly furni shed without charge.
My experience and familiarity with
various arts frequently enable me
to accurately advise clients as to
probable patentability before they
go to any expense.

Booklet of valuable in f ormatiOI1 and form f or properly dis·
closing your idea free on request . W r ite today.

RICHARD B_ OWEN, Patent Lawyer
81 O wen Bldg., Washington, D. C.
227 8-M Woolworth Bldg., N, Y ,City

~

-

I

I am interes te d in becoming part owner
in the Gre at Northern Steamship Comp any.
Plea se send
particulars.

me

proposition

and

full

t Name
Name
Str eet or R.f.d_._.............. _._._... _._... _._ .... _.. _._.... _... , S treet or R.f.d .... _.. _...... _...... _.. __ ._ .. _._ .. ..... _... _.. _.. ..

City or Town .......... _. __.... _........... __._ ... _...... _.. _....... ,

City or Town ___.... _... _. __.. __ ._ ....... _... _._ .. _......... _._.. .

State ... _....... _.............. _._ .. _____ ...... _._ .... ____... _... _.. ____ .

State

I

Jones

Fiddlestick

Vernier

-~~~~;;;;:;!!!!I~
P a t . P end.

Price 10 Cents
Drill a ~ in. h ole 3-16 in. from edge of
e ach di a l. No scr ews, n o nuts, n o washers or
s p ri ngs. K eep it in yo u r hand a nd go from
d ia l t o dia l. Elimin ates all b ody capacity on
fi n e tunin g . Keep s your h and six in ches from
set . l\({ oun ted t wo d ozen on a c ard for counter
di splay.
Sam p le sen t for twelve cents in sta mps.

Howard B. Jones

612 S, Can al St"
S ay y ou saw it in " Radio Topics" wh en w riting to advertisers.
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As Noiseless and Stnooth
as a Bird Thru the Air
er

Gone are the scratching
and noises as you vary the
current to your tubes.

er

Can you imagine anything more perfect and
smooth in operation than
a resistance wire passing
through a well of mercury?

er

Then there is another
wire which gives a vernier
adjustment.

CI No need to turn back
the rheostat to shut off the
tube; just a touch of the
fingers and a bearing
switch throws it in or out.

er There is also a Gollos
Potentiometer on the same
principle.
CI They come ready for
panel mounting and template furnished. A GoHos
Mercury Rheostat sent
postpaid for only ________$2.00

Dealers Desired

GOLLOS DEVICES,
/I

Not Inc.-

Perfect Noiseless Rheostats"

118 N. La Salle Street

CHICAGO

Suite 704

- - _... The Gallas Mercury Rheostat

Say you saw it in " Radio Topics" when writing to advertisers.
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May We Give You Any of These?It wo n ' t cost y ou a cent t o g et any of th ese thin gs. Ju st sec ure a few sub sc ription s to R ad io To pi cs and th ey are y ours

Y ou, as a reader of R ADIO
know that you, as well as
your f riends, should be regular
mbscribers. Sign th em tiP and
ge t w hatever y ou wish.

A ll of the items listed
page are full y gtwran teed.

TOP ICS,

0 11

this

If there is something you wa ll l
/lo t listed, we'll arrange to ge t it.

A WorkRite splendid loud speal<er made of a composition and having a receiver in the base with ex tellsion cord. It costs $12.00, and
is yours for 6 one-year subscriptio ns.

A well built variocoupler, ·complete with dial, which sells f or
$6.50, will be mailed to you postpaid for 3 one-year subscriptIOns.

M anhattan 2,000 ohm phones
sell f or $6.00. Y ou m ay have a
pair postp aid f or 3 one-year mbscrip tions at $2.00 ; total $6.00.

A variometer, complete with dial, is also yo urs
f or 3 one-year subscrip tions to R ADIO T OPICS .

Y ou· may also have a full set, consisting of a variocoupler and two variometers, with dials,
whose value is about $18.00, for only 8 one-year subscriptions.
J ust send u s SUbscriptions, either renewals, new ones or your own, whose total at our rate of
$2.00 per year equals the price of the item you want, and we'll send it immediately prepaid.

Address:

RADIO TOPICS
CIRCULATION MANAGER

OAK PARK, ILL.

1116 NORTH BLVD.
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-

SUMMIT, ILL I NO I S

May 26, 1923.

Radio Topics,
1112 No. Blvd.
Oak Park, Ill.
Gentlemen:
Analyzing the quality of inquiries received
ever since we have advertised in RADIO TOPICS, it
has been proved conclusively that fifty-five
per cent of the inquiries are from fruitful
sources.
You will continue having our advertlsing,
knowing well the value of a good "National Radio
Monthly" and without fear of any "summer slump",
with everybody striving to make this a RADIO
SUMMER.
Sincerely yours,
DX RADIO COMPANY OF ILLINOIS

EFS:FA

DEPENDABLE QUALITY
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"

ORKRITE"
TUNER TEAM
Here it Is-The W orkRlte Tu n er Team-t h e m ost
selective circuit poss ible. Two W o r kRite Su per V ariom ete r s made from polished ma h ogany and a W orkR ite
180 Super V a r ioc:ou p ler made from m o lded B a ke lite
make u p t hi s wo n de r ful team. Let the W or kR it e TunelTeam ge t your sta ti o n for you . Just look at t he se extre m e ly low p ri ces .

··········Each $3 . 50·

W or kRit e Su pe r V ariometer..
W o r kR ite 180 S uper Var iocou pler

NEW

~ WORKRITE

SUPER VERNIER RHEOSTAT

1.00

The \\ orkl~lll' Super Yernlcr Rheo,tat i, lIladl' \\ ith thr ee diffe re nt re'lstanCl'S so that (hne h a \\'orkRite
I~hl·,o,tat that \\"ill \\"ork \\ ith any
T ube now 011 thl' Illarket.

This instrument is the last \lord In
l~heo'tats . 50,000 possible adjustllH:llh
for $1. Th e drum IS mold e d and cann o t ~hr i nk
No danger of thl' \I Ire,
lo o sening.
Easy to 1lI0un t on panel. l'usllln ~
t he k nob way in turns ofT fil;l.l11ent
Tu r ning the knob gives the very fincst
adj u ~tlllent. Often a turn of 1/32 inch
wi ll clea r up a station or separate two
" tations.

\ \ "ork Rite \ 7erll ier Rheostat
6 0 h nh .......................... _.......... _.. $1.00
\\ ork l ~ite \ '('rniel' I ~heo'tat
lS 011111 S ...._ ........... __ ._ .. . . _... _........ _.. $1.1 0
\\ 'o rkRite \ ' l'I'llil'r Rltco,tal
30 0 hili S ....... .. ...... __ ......... _____ .. _.. __ .$1.25

WORKRITE UV 199 TUBE ACCESSORIES ARE BEST
WORKRITE
WORKRITE
WORKRITE
RESISTANCE CARTRIDGE

NON -MICROPHONIC SOCKET
H ere IS the
right socket for
your new UV 199
rube , It i, 1I10 1dcd With a spolI'~e
r 1I b b c r base in
o ne pie(-e, which
Iseve n b e t t e r
thall the soft rubbl'r rccolllll1end('d
for use \\"Ith thiS
tubl'. f'ricl' ...... oO c

No need to buy a new
Rheostat to get the 30 ohms
resistance required for the
U \' 199 Tubes, or th e I ~
h illS for the .201-\ and 30lA
Tubes . Jllst put a \\ "o rkRit e
Resistance Ca~tridge on the
c ircuit \\'ith your old:; or 6
o hlll Rheostat
l'rill~ 13 or
~S Ohlll ................... _............ _... -HJc

Hydrometer
Iloubl e the life of
your battery by giving
It proper ca re. l; ill and
test It regu larly with a
\ Vork l~ i te H ydrolllcter.
.\'ever let it get below
11.;0. Full instructions
jor testing and ca re
oj balter) with each
'\\'o rkRitl' ." Get one
no\\ !'rice ............. _.. 7:.c

-OTHER WORKRITE RADIO PRODUCTS
\\'orl·· R.ite E-7-Tune Illa1. Ha- a knurled flange on
outer edge, g l\'i n~ firm I!;ra,p ior fine tunin~ ,
I'ricl' .... _.. __ .. __ .. _................ ._......... _..... _. __ ...... ___ .. __ ._._ ... ]JC
\Vork RI tL Concertola' . Loud " peaker, of Quality
Carefully made.
.
\VorkRite l ·o ncertola. Jr
__ .. _... _.. $l2.0t)
Work Rite ( ·o ncertola . ~r
... ___ . __ .... $IRO()

or k1 ~itl'

.-witch :-; ,' 1. ('ompll'lC switch ,et in one
unit. !'arts made to \\'ork togcther. Use block
jor tcmplate in clrtlling panel
l'ri ce .. _................. __ .. 50c
\\

\\ orkRite Hl'~d Sel. E'drl'lnel) sensiti\-e and free
irolll distortIOn
Compare It with allY one [h e
IIlark.:t. Price
............................ _........ $0.00

"WORKRITE RADIO PARTS WORKRITE"

THE WORKRITE MFG

•

Co

5520 Euclid Ave., CLEVELAND, Ohio
•

BRANCH OFF I CE: 536 Lake Shore Drive, Ch icago, lit.

Say you saw it in .. Radio Topics" when writing to advertisers.
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